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Jtrt. Wm. i:. JSarlngev
Olive lildge, N. Y.

Erysipelas
in the ce

Nearly Ctind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appetite and Strength Re
newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.t
M Hood's Sariaiarltla It splendid. I bad long

tet troubled will erysipelas, and three- times
bad It lu my head and face. I became nearly
blind and mr hair all came out. Mr htubanJ
vrUhcdme to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I only
took, three botUci before

I Was Frco
from raj e trouble and long sufferings.
It has nerer returned until last winter while I
was 111 with the grip, a slight attack broke out
on my face. After my sicklies I was not well
became easily tired and lost my appetite. I
resumed taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and am

HoodVCures
now using the fourth bottle and can run up and
down stairs as spry as ever. The tired feeling
Is gone aud I ha 0 a cood appetite" Mns. Wm.
E.HAHiwaEn, Ollro lUdgo, 7iew York.

Hood's Pills euro all liver 111 bIIIou
seas, Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache.

tlbbrim Drug Company
WholfMsalo AuentH.

HAWAIIAN S T A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRttfHT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTI1 & CO.,
A Nuuanu Bt.

WRRCHANTB
S. Shur, l"roprletor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE ts

of Titlo in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and occur
ate In every detail

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
jold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections mode. Rooks posted. Accounts
..ported. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt aud careful attention. A share of
the publlo patronage resectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 139.

OEO. A. TURNER.
303 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullclt

If a
Man's "

Heart
As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater
better Stock of Urccer-e- In the citf than
nurs. Them's nothlnR dainty flllltiK
that might pleae a hatband, brother, boh.
alster daughter wo baen't cot, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make a point to fill jour order quick
when promised.

O. KIEMMG s CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort Bt.
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Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine Printing,

AN AUTISTIC TRIUMPH.

T. At OltOHKSTItA CONCKnT

tlNUVALirlKIi "Mr."

Mr.. Turntr, I'ror. Inill and Mil.
Cantl. Assist I'rngr.nj

Featnree.

The concert of the Y. M. C. A.
orchestra at the Y. M.C. A.Thurs
day evening was a great success
from every point of view. Students
and others, who perhaps know less

of the subject but have an equally
keen nnnreeiation of eood music,
pronounced the concert the signal

success of the year in its line, from
first to last there was not a hitch,
not a perceptible flaw.

The hall was packed throughout
At first standi. in room

was at a premium. Dozens cf
-. It. til-- , tvitirlnwa. Ahout

9 o'clock a number left to attend the
reception at President uoie s, su-
ing room for a part of the overflow

a, o r.vinr-l- f iVii- - orchestra, com

posed as follows, appeared! Leader
W M Keogh; first violins W A

Love, H A Iseuberg, J nonanaer
and B Petrie; second violins Joi
Vffir.Hf-- n W R Wall. U 1. soren

t c nnrl A T Derhv
OWll, J V .." '
cello C Hedemann; aouoie uass
Wray Taylor; flutes W I war-rinp- r

nnrl if. A. Potter: clarionet
T Clive Davis; cornets E J Whip-
ple and R H Whiting, trombone
H F Wichman; piano w

ivmnania and drums CD Wil
son. The first two pieces were Isen-tnann- 's

Grand March and Musical
Dream. Both were applauded.
Next was a well executed quar-
tette by Messrs. Isenberg, Love,
Keogh and Taylor.

A burst of applause greeted the
appearance of Mrs. Annis Montague--

Turner in the next number,
the audience, waiting in pleasant
expectancy for "I was Dreaming,"
Qln-vl- v on, I civpptlv the voice of the
singer followed the scale of the se
lection, and sent thrill alter inrui
through her audience with the mar-
vellous interpretation of its parts.
For an encore Mrs. Turner sang a
catchy selection which was well re-

ceived. At the conclusion of the
first niimher the sinirer was the re
cipient of two handsome bouquets'
sent up trom tne audience.

HEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oyster", Poultry, (lame,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates.

C. E. TIN,
OlD-l- Proprietor.

I find that I can get the bent Hack
Service fiom

I'm n U L,lllls all night

HACK No. 1-5- :.

Tel.no. Stand: Uethel and King sts.

BBBBBBBSBlSBBBlB)klsV' BKfflUWMMf

RIITUIEBT LAWSON.

...
Irom

have found medicine readily all it
Sincerely yours,

1390 lfelct SU

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Dccmoto-- rninn

M

IlLAJIUnLU UULUIlf

PROMOTES

Keeps the scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and free da-
ndruff, n is tho
best dressing In
tne world, and is
perfectly harmless.
Those desiring to

the youthful
appearance of tho

or
hair to

rajan ad-

vanced
period
of life
should

'f'--'f- t use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Cold M edits at the World's Gnat Cipnltioat.

IP"" newnr cheap Imltfttloni, The nimtprominent on the wrapper, and
bio lit the glua ot tsok bottle.

HOLLISTER CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready 'to pring
lliem to yon Plenty of nlerks here
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not fomidin ordinary utoro.
Prices no higher than you'lf pay for
Inferior grades.

Rlni; up TeleDhotiu 680. We deliver
goodB and collect at houso.

& CO.,
Waring

OF

square

Mock.

are to be found in our tailor shop,
nm! they're much less in than
others r.hargt, for the same goods
even when they have case
of 'em in court. breeches
promise to you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought tn get. We call your at-
tention to' them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros &
ST. AUUNOTON BLOCK.

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

FOR BALK AT

SPECIAL

H,

Luxuriant Growth,

DRUG

VOELLER

BREECHES PROMISE

Decker

RATES
B- Y-

Hackfeld & Co

Torturing

Rheumatism.

Lawson, the Famous

Artist, Helpless

With Sciatica.

h Pains and Aches Yanlsned

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

CURES AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING.

San Francisco, Cal., April 5, 1894.

Wells, Richaudson & Co., .

Gentlemen! I have been tortured for the past six years with sciatica, and since the

beelnnine of this year have almct entirely confined to my room, unable to move myself

without great trouble. I have had leading doctors prescribe for me, but have got little relief

them My nerves became so unstrung through loss of sleep and worry that I felt certain I should

and little thing would shake them so I could not work.
bo crazy, any
, Noticing your advertisement in the newspaper, I decided to try Fame's Celery Compound,

for I had many times heard of celery being a good thing to build up the nerves. The result was

and aches seemed to vanish. I have
indeed magical. After finishing half bottle, my pains

now taken six bottle, and feel a. well as I ever did. I am now able to sleep soundly and eat
.... .1.! r -- ..t.l ni An l.pfnr,. used Celerv Compound. I am

three meais a nay, somcmiu . -
? . . - 1 tn

thoroughly recovered sciatica, anu urn uuimu.
a which does that

claims.
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For Sale by tho

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN I8LAND6,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1896.

Other selections by the full
were: "The Bridal Rose, '

"Fanchon," Berger's dramatic ovci
ture and "Y. M. C. A. Orchestra
March," The latter was composed
by Wray Taylor. It proved a hap; y
conception aud took "veil. "Lovely
Spring" was sung iu fine voice by
Prof. A. B. Ingalls of Puuahou.
Mr. W. A. Love, otic of Honolulu's
most accomplished aud favorite
violinists, presented in a very ac-
ceptable manner a snnato in D.
Mr. Keogb, the leader, was heard
in a clorionet solo, "Rotnanza."

Iu the second half of the pro-
gram Mrs. Turner sung the Jewel
Song from Faust. The rendition
was superb and was encored. In
response "the Hawaiian nicht- -

, iugale" presented most effectively
suwanee Kiver." Miss (Jastle out-

dated as accompanist to Mrs.
Turner's selections. A feature, of
the evening was the work of Mr.
C. D. Wilson on the timpania or
"kettle drums."

Credit for the success of the con-
cert is due all the members of the
orchestra and their assistants. Spe-
cial mention should be made, how-
ever, of the endeavors of Mr.
Keogh, the leader, and Mr. Wray
Taylorf the electric motor of the
institution. In a few months they
have, by indefatigable efforts, firm-
ly established an organization that,
as a musical factor, is a great credit
to the city and to the country. It
will be gratifying to all friends ol
the orchestra to know that enough
money was realized from the con
cert to provide it with' a music
library commensurate with preseut
requirements,

Hon t lie Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown batley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloou.

"We take pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Komedy Iwcnuse
it is praised by ait who try it," sais J.
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshfleld,
Oregon. No one alllicted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
witnout praising 11, it aiwnys gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for culds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this rrmedr is taken and reason
able care exercised. For rale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for II. I.

The ic.
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the wood's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex
position.

THE KVOMJTION

Ot medicinal agents is gradually relegat-
ing the old-- mo herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleas int
and ellective liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that it
is manuiactureu dv tne uaiuornia rig
Syrup Co. only, i or sale by all leading
druggists.

K a i i y u ;.J A' U" f1
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HOLLlST'EIt & CO
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

COFFEE ESTATE AHD LANDS

FOB SALE.

I am dlrctod to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales

yueen street, in uonoiuiu fume i
Irooinion of at private sale) the follow-

intr deAcrmea nroneny, namely:
A tract of land about 2.300 acreM

in fee simple situate at Kolo and ulelomooiui
lin Bouth Koiu,Istand of Hawall.about eUht
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
the lartreHt vlllaee iu Kona There Is an ex- -

I eellent landing on the land iUelf from where
the oonee and omer protiuoe couia ue
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the andir g. Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
It about seven nunareu acres or spieaoiu
coffee land lying all in one block on both
ainna of the Government Road: Blzht hun

I dred acres lying above and to the Cast of
the seven nunureu acrea auove iueniionet is

I irk iTrllant land and althoueh at a hinher
I altitude Is no doubt also well adapted fur

conee culture, i ue lower iana uuiow me
coffee belt u suitame lor pineapples ana
sisal. There ht a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Fulper, laborers
quartersaud water tanks at the plantation
and the land la iMtrtly walled. There has
nttver l teen any puKm ou mis lanu. aunouiia
coffee waa planted there a great many years

I ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
Nab In u, J, W. Kualmcku and others

testtneu to uiu iaci. iuero is a uea
Ihave appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

cash or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigui per cent.
per annum, iieous aua huum b iu ex-

A map of the property can be soec

further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
tioV-t- AUCTIONEER,

Ripans
Tabules

Frederick George Moore, M. D
ot L01 don, a ipeclallsl la
rhronlo diseases, writes froin ,
Boston, under date of June SO,

18031 "I have had wonderful
ucce3 with the 'Ripans

Tabules' and highly recornmrnd
them, Tho formu a is good,'
and I do not hesitate to say that
In every case where I have
pi escribed them, they have
proved tutcesslut."

lllpan. Tabules are nnMhy , or by
mall If the price (50 cents a boil Is sent to tlio
Itlpans Clienilcnf Company, No. 10 Hptuce St.,
New York, tjainnle vial ill rents.

J. L. Carter & Go.,

Practical
Painters.

Decoratire Paner-hanpin- g a socially.

Wnrlnfj; liloolc,
Tel 7a"). Ileretanla mid Fort Sts.

Cui--s Wm. (1. Iimis.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,
13 FISTIC

HONOLULU If. I.

Salt FraneitCft A(jrntsThm Nr(U
Dank of Man Frrtiicltco, , , ...

DRAW XXLHAM1R tlM

tin 11 Frnnrlicn Tlie Nevwla Hnk of Sftn
Franc tico.

London-- 'I he Union Psnk of Ixitnlon, hid.
New Vnrk A mo lean Kxihanue Nat Ion 1.1

Hank.
Chicago Merchant National Hank.
rarla 'oinitolr National il'KscoruiitB tl

I'arlfl.
lletlin Oresdnrr Hank
Honjj Kuuir hik! Y'lKotiama II tin if Konn A

blianghai Itank n Cor porn tint).
New Zealand mitt Huttralla-Uan- L of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancnut nk of Montreal.

Transact a Cutout, Banking ano Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and TritVAlerl CrtMitfl IhnuhiI. Itltlai
of kx change bouKht aud Bold.

Collection, rrmnptly Accounted Tor.

Valvoline

PETER A CO.

attention to orders

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SliTS (new and unique
designs).

IC15 CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKK PLATES,

And the Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and 800 Them.
Prlooa Way Down. ...

N. Ex Monowal we will re

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage ot 100 feet on
street, between Harmony Hull and

Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be

occupied by our new store, tho remain-
ing 00 will be built on, if we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants

March 1st.

Iluildlng to be ready for occupation

ikiSS Company.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on

Merchant street. Immediately in mar of
above described propetty which can be

tn lota tn suit for a term of years.

JOHN & CO.

SAUERBMNIN !

A New Shipment of tins Cele-

brated Mineral just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Sole Audita for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Art
OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
BOLE AOENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico Machine " .

C. "
E. " "

" ' "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rt"L, s1 1 Specially manufactured for Centri- -
fugnls and Dynamos.

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HIGH

Latest

King

before

Ofllco and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I. , , ,

alt

B.

let

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNUD AJVIJ MAWUD VVOHK,

Prompt Telephones; Mutual. Ui Bell, 49.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND OSALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods receivM by every Packet from the Eastern BUts and Europ.
Frsh Calirornla iToauoe.by evwy sUasur AU orders faithfully attended I
sod goods delivered to any part of th. city free ot charge.

Island ordars solieiUd. BatlslucUon guarantel Talspboa Ha
rm one. box no, iu,

Heart Disease
Kills Suddenly,

but hover without fair warning. Dy an
occasional fluttering, a perceptible palpita-
tion, shortnossof breath, ctc.i In many ways
is the victim fully noticed. Dut his friends
are Ignoran t,and the warning Is disregarded,
until loving associates are shocked and
dated by another sudden death.

'My wife suffered years with hoart trouble
which tho doctors called Incurable valvulir
coagulation ot the heart. Bhe took a bottle,
of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo six month, ago,
and has not suffered since. Bhe sleeps well,
and Is like a new person altogether, and
saysDr Miles' Remodle. are gold to her."
F. B. Jackson, 701 8. 27th St., Omaha, Neb.
For sale by druggist, on guarantee that
first bottle will benefit, ot money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Cure

Restores Health

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET, Nuak FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 302.

KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MA8ONIO BUILDINC.

Hours: a, m. 3 p. m.
Tel. 48-1- Itesldence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, J).D,S,
riciM'riMx.

Dental Kogiiih Cottage No. 100 Alakea
HI reel. hot. liorctiinia ami lintel.

Telephone (J 16. Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. IIUDDY,
13. r. m.

JDexitist.
Fort Stroet, opp. Catholic Mission.

tif'llours from 0 a. in. to 4 p, m.

AOENCY OF

:i,1?i-as:-
., P

Kobe Immigration

EHHELUTH

Water

Heart

Ofllce at A. O. M. HoberUon's Law
Oil ice. Honolulu.

I'. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 539,

HENRY GEHllING & CO.
Warluie Block, Bretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly nltenueu to.
Telephone tSS.

l

Mutual Telephone 6:25.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTItACl'Oll AND DUILDEK,

Second FliMr Honolulu
Planing- Mill, Fort KU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tcnuea to,

m. piiillips &"cS:

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu,
o7tr

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
San Francisco Office, 115 Front HU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Allan and Fort stneta.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonta

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

CARRIAGES.
E Bark "Holllewood"

Jnst Arrived from New Yort

The Public are invited to call and in.
I spect our latest Importation, ex above I

vessel, consisting oi

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

"Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Wareroomt
I on Queen Street, Call early aud see the
lot as a whole, as tney are the linest lot

I of High Grade Carriages ever Imported.

C, Brewer k Co , Ld,,

Old Armory Uuilding, Queen St,
l.lm

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

ff
Fine Printing

MASONIC.

Lmom That Maannry Teaches Trotn
South, U'ett and Kaut.

We ttvicli morality, wnttvwh tcineranc,
and chnrlty I the foundation atone of all
nur work, yet too often wo neglect and
fortitnll tltlu when leaving the lodge-room-

When it shall he known and no
ocdod that for it nmn to be a Manoti U
equlrnlont to JiU beliig an honest, upright
man and n true gentleman, then It will lie
that our beloved ordur will take her proper
plaro In the world cf thought and In the
world of evurjilny life, and nil tho efforts
of our enumloA to Injure our good name or
hltdht our good Influence will fall m dead
Qud frul ties-- ! a a cannonade of roHcbudu
agulUfit the rock of (IthraltAr." And to
accoiuplUh thla plioiild Itn the effort of ev-

ery brotht-r- Uy tholr fruits you klial)
know tliuiti, nud by our works and by our
conduct fthnll we lm judged.

Thu Ijomlon Fmcmawjii's Chronicle
limned 6U meinoera of the liuuno of

cotuiuons who are FmmiHHous nud ru
aorvu other naiiKs for n further iasuo.

llru. Wlllliun .T, Duncnn, in the Now
York J)lripatcli, aaya, under the bond of
"Who Should Ho AInsouV that ft man
ahould be able to suport blinw-l- f nnd fain
lly nud lay uhlo aometblng for a rainy
day bfforo he Joins n Mttmmtu lodge, and
that "good men culy should tie M;uions."

Masonry 'm croud U the ldU one faith
In God.

Tho grand tecretary of Texm rerelved
for due rind charter fees during tho iait
rtmr 110,089.

Aa was a powerful though
pllent element lu restoring friendly rela-
tion, between Kugland and the United
Statu after the Revolutionary war, ao It
Wftj In nwtorlng nnd recemcntlng tho tie
lietweetithu seetlona nftr the clll rebeb
Hon. Itn work Ik nlmotit Imperceptible, hut
Irresistible. Texas Kreemaaon.

Almost unnnlmomly the MaRonle papers
nnd magfirlnrw nprvope all u.co of kcya and
ClpllVM.

TJin fund of the AlniwichuwUs Mason I o
oducatlon nnd charity trust now amounts
to about 9110,000.

Tho grand lodgo of Ilungnry has
a petition to tho emperor of Aus-

tria asking htm to exercise his authority
to put down the practice of dueling, which
upouurti to be on tho inuruuM lu tliat oouu-try- .

A grand conimandery of Knights Tem-
plars hus'boeu orguuiziHl lu thu District of
Columbia. Noble 1). Ijuuer la grand com
mauder aud 1. I, .lohusoti grand ruoorder.

Hebrew SocUUm.
The Improved Order li'nal ll'rlth was

founded In Baltimore about tu year, ago
an u ooinnoeeu ol about s.uoo vouns men

of the best Hebrew society. It la a benev
olent and endowment order and has lodgiw
in every important city east ol tlie Missis
sippi.

Tho report of the Brand searetarr of the
Independent Order ot B'rith Abraham
showed that tho order has 1S1 lodntis. with
more than 19,000 members ot which them
nro 1U3 loilges, with 9,000 members, In
this city, the remainder belno la various
states of tho Union.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry liue.

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR-- I
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Detcriptiont.
Lato with II. F. Wichman.

A.. II. R. VIEIRA.
With llrown Kuber, Hot.l St.,

T.lenhon. 7US,

11 IIC

Richelieu Restaurant
Op.n from O a, in, to 13 p. in.

The only place in Honolulu to get a I

Aleal Sorvud
A la Carte and Table d'Hoto.

Cointorlably Furtiiali.a Mosiultorro,ir I

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a lull stock ol all Fcrtilitcr
Materials for sale at lowest market rati
8otd In Original Bags or Ground!

and Mixed to Order.
Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis

in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

IF YOU
aro sittinir In nnn nf mipItiilral
you arn .ur that you will re
ceive inu attention mat ou

nnu pay lor.
TON SORIAL WORK

has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
neuii ot tneir trader

CltlTUIMOX UAHIir.It NIIOP I

Foit st, opf. Panthron mtbles.
KHA.NK I'ACIIKCO. Prop.

ISIO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote la the low.
est. We Intend to keen our prices
siwuvs me lowest, u they're not
brinir vour lmrrhasj, Imrlf n.i nu
the money. That's our standing
nller. r.)nin,runll.n.t.u
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices nro to be found else--

nun., yuica, iree cieittery.

IHUlCElt.
Hotel 8t., opp. Arlington Annex

Ilul lioir muni M.jmeHtf ore olrnutu iimtl
Ah I ww tMaAs of Ium lh.it ur KU(r

n, ,n .! ....

-

'

r i

'.l.s.r.l I ...... ...fat. joun juuiecit wiiu nice

CLOCKS
so that you may ever havn before cu
me iieeting iiiinutis Ol lime. WO lutTe
tuo most desirable

PARLOR
DINING-ROOM- ,

BED.ROOM,
KITCHEN

ALARM CLOCKS

I that have proven saleable, anil what'i
mure, given saiisiMiion III appearand

inriia. iiiueaeeoers. nnr u n
i uow lor ClorKs,

LKSSINU

BKOWN Ht KUUUY,
I Tel. TO. Uot.l t4 Arllaaton llloek.

J & t CKKTI A. MONTH J

J tM ADTAHOW. J

t.... ............... ..i

A A A .ffc A sfW af

Mum
s'r., IFORT

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prai.

This eslihllthmcnt has long
enjoyed the confidence of tho
l'uhlic ns the place to obtain
Sewing Machines und .Sewing
Machine Supplies nt reason-ahl- c

prices for Cash.
Wo have now added tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and nro prepared to
ell tho same at $37.60,

and delivered to any'
part of (lie oily.

Wo are closing out a fine
lino vt Iteal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at less than tho original cost.

Full stock cf IXDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Kino Lino of CHIL-
DREN'S 1MOTUUE
HOOKS, DOLLS and

NOVELS nnd HOUND

BOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOCK

TIIK CKI.KIlltAlKI)

WostGDtclKi Knives and Razors

Miatlne Mug anS Hlrnps.

ALRU.MS, MULES, PRAYER
BOOKS,

Purses nud Leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, B.injo and

'936

CASTLE & COOKE
'

-- . .,jje
1lMrOBTERS OF

Hardware and General J
Merchindiss.

1 We wish to call your attention toth, '3

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This can hu attached to the
SIDE oi DASH bv using DIETZ' NEW
DRIVING LAMl'IIOLDEK, making it
one ol the most convenient .lamps in
existence.

These RAIN GUAGES have an ft in.
tunnel, with graduated gloes measure,
tliey are maue oi copier, last lorever
and Just the thing used by every plan
tation or these islands as v, ell as every
resident.

TOYS

Violin

Lamp

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers.
Hardware and General Mercnaniise.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

IVI(.0lllll0'I(l(l0 Pol
rilOM TUB

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

r

LIMITED.

Which nlll rold lo faml I.. In large or
uiuiHuMiuiiTC. .m viii,iiirrv rurnisued. This pol Is road, with boiled t

v I. vVirftv
IS-t-t Proprlitor K.llbl I VI i'a'ctorr.

Wuntod ut tlui I.utnre b'uIoub,
SI Muuauu klrtil,

5000 men dally to drink the 3000

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ic. Cola OB llrausht.

BDWAHD 41 1IAUMY
Pest omos Uoi. rr . . . llonolulo.

a

'4



IiThe Hawaiian Star. Kme Hopic. DjM0ND tiverj Kflort 110 ,.t . CORNS ?

.... ' Ioo.IM.ow. PADMCll J3s
E' The box-pla- u for the great mln: r fcew SUNDAY

IJk BV THE HAWAIIAN STAU NEWS- - April 6, Iip6. Tho House Committee-- on strel entertainment to be given at T5TTMirMC5 3 5
Bttk, I'ArEIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

Kr, I Six rule f liciillli "Tlie secret
mt ED TOWBE KD1T0H of health unci long lire,"snys Der Fami- -

mm.', r. U IIOOOS. - DUSINKSS MANAaER lienarzt. New York. April In. Ilea lu the

'
BDBSCRlrTIO.t rates

B .Per Year In Adrnnee, . . . .
Per Month In Advance,fv s' Foreign, per Year In Advance.

aoo

13.00

FItlDAY APRIL 10, 1890

fs Honolulu proud and appre
ciate of such a resident artist

it ' Mrs. Turner.

.75

is

y as

Tuat inau Gomez could an
engagement , either from Italy or
Great Britain just now.

s Acain the Advtrtistr disclaims
1v"N J- - Castle influence (not owner-- .

ship), aud again there is a smile,

. ' It skkms to be the plain fact that
Iji Hawaii's cable prospects are blurred

tjfl by the failure of two corporations
tfhl to reach an understanding,

r--

get

Hayti is to be congratulated on
having accomplished a change of
presidency without a revolution.
Hyppolite, who withstood six con-

spiracies, died peacefully.

Back mail now bring some news
of Congressman Hilborn. The in-

formation that he is attorney for
claimants against Hawaii will not
be surprising and will rather ex-

plain much that has transpired.

Tub United States civil war
hatchet has been buried a little
deeper. The bill repealing a law
proscribing officers

from appointment to the present
army or navy has been signed by
President Cleveland.

It neithkk clears nor complicates
the situation idea to learn the New
York Herald's St. Petersburg cable
says: The London Standard's story
about China's cession of Port
Arthur to Russia is officially denied
from St. Petersburg.

It is regarded as an extremely
significant sign of the times that
Joseph George, the Colonial Secre-
tary, in speaking at Winter, N. Z.,
said a large increase of the debt of
the colony must be expected, as
New Zealand could not expect
Great Britain always to protect her.

Mr. Oxnky writes with extreme
fairness 011 the White claim. There
is one error in his statement. No
agreemeul was "extorted" from
White. In this letter Mr. Olney
conceded to the Hawaiian Govern
ment more authority and right than
heretofore granted from that direc
tion.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

Jas. S. Clarkson, of Iowa
at St. Louis two weeks ago:

said

"The situation in a nutshell is
tins: Nobody will enter tne con
vention with votes enough by about
100 or 150 to nominate him on the
first, second, third, fourth, fifth
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth or
tenth ballot. The nominee, there
fore, will be a second-choic- e man.
McKinley leads today in the matter
of instructions, and will hold this
lead. Allison is the strongest sec
ond choice, and will gain strength
right along. I, therefore, predict
Allison's nomination."

PROVOCATION.

These are salaries paid by Cuba
to some of its Spanish officers: Gov
ernor-Genera- l, $50,000, in addition
to a palace, a country house, ser
vants, coaches and a fund for secret
expenses; Director-Gener- of the
Treasury, $18,500; Archbishop of
Santiago and Bishop of Havana,
$18,000 each; Commander-Genera- l

of the naval station, $16,392; Gen-

eral Legunda Cabo and President
of the Audienca, $15,000 each;
Governor of Havana and Secretary
of the General Governmet, $8,000
each. All these officers also receive
free lodgings and servants.

STEAMER SUBSIDY.

In the course of a steamship sub-

sidy debate in the Senate, Mr. Vilas
led in opposition, but found many
to answer him.

Vilas gave attention, says the re-

port? to the proposed addition of
$80,000 in the compensation of the

. Oceanic Steamship Line ior service
from Sau Francisco to Hawaii and
other Pacific points and denied that
the service would be cut off if the
addition was not made. In the
course of a colloquy, Perkins said
we were paying less in subsidies
than New Zealand.

"As an American citizen," de--

clared Perkins, "I iavor the foster
ing of American shipping as against
English shipping. England, France
and Russia paid last year $18,000,-00- 0

in postal subsidies, but my
friend from Wisconsin would not
give a dollar to American shipping,
except at the regular postage rates."

Third IIous.
Meeting of the Third House at

the American League hall at 8
o'clock this evening. Public is in
vited. The subject will have to
deal with the ellect of the immigra
lion policy of the Government upon
annexation. Principal speakers
will be T. B. Murray and D. Logan.

llllloui Colic.
Person! who are subject to attacks of

lilllous colio will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may lie had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In
inanr cases the attack may be prevent-
ed by taking this remedy as soon as the
first indication of the disease appear.
81 and SO cent bottles for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
fit Co., Agents, for If. I.

following Terv slmnle thlnest
"1. e fresh nlrtlitynml Illicit.
"2. Tnko snftlclent Bleep and rest.
"8. Work like n man, but never over

work.
"4. Avoid passion and excitement

Tim nniriT nf nn Instant mav bo fatal.
"3. Do not strive to tnko the wholo

world on your shoulders trust In your
gool destiny.

"0. Never ileinalr. Lost hope Is
mortal malady,''

The writer of the above lines
was undoubtedly fair In his
estimate of what constituted
"The secret of health and long
life," but had he been in Hawaii
when he wrote these rules he
would have included a seventh
one to the effect: Do not drink
water thathasnot beenfiltered.

Tourists and others who are
constantly traveling make it a
point to carry lemon tablets to
be desolved in the water before
drinking, inasmuch as the fre-

quent change of water is found
to be anything but beneficial
to their health. 1 ravelers in
the extreme southern countries,
such as India, carry as a com
panion a medicine case with
such preparations as will ward
off sudden attacks of chills, or
malarial fevers

All this is very nice to have
in the house to use in an
emergency, but if the above
rules, and especially the ap
pended seventh, are strictly
adhered to there will be less
occasion to resort to the medi-
cine case.

Six months ago Honolulu
as well as tne lsianas were in
an intense state of excitement
by the announcement in the
daily papers that cholera had
appeared.

i he Hoard ot Health was in
a peculiar position as they had
to cope with a plague that they
were not iamiliar with, and by
the people not having sufficient
confidence in them to listen to
their decrees. They realized
their position and the difficul
ties that would have to be
surmounted, namely ; people
who would not pay attention
to their instructions, delibe'
rately broke the tabus and last
and the most important ol all
the inadequate sewerage.

It was thoroughly, demon
strated that persons contracted
the disease, it you can call 11

such, by coming in direct con-

tact with those affected that
the germs were in certain
vegetable and animal foods
that you ate and in the water
you drank.

In countries where trost is
unknown malarial fever germs
are constantly being generated
and it behooves people to be
exceptionally cautious of theii
method of living, and of the
water that they drink as the
malarial fever verms are in the
water.

lhe heavy rains that we
have experienced in the last
few weeks have played havoc
with the water by making
muddy and impure. The
physicians of the Board of
Health recommend that all
drinking water be boiled, but
we recommend you to boil and
filter it by using an Improved
Stone Filter.
You can boil it if you wish, but
the mere fact of boiling it does
not do away with the germs,
If the water is insufficiently
boiled the germs are not killed
they remain in the water and
pass into the body. The re-

sults of drinking Insufficiently
boiled, or even thoroughly
boiled water are too plain to
need any further comment,

Take the water that has been
boiled, hold it to the light and
you will see the sediment, bnt
let the same water pass through
an Improved stone Filter, er
amine it and you will find ii

clear as crystal.
A filter that is built for what

it is intended, cannot half filter
the water, it either does the work
or something is radically wrong
in the construction. If tht
latter is the case no matter
how many times the water
passes through the filter the
water will remain impure,
while if the filter is properly
constructed it does the work at
one filtering.

The Improved Stone Filters
are easily cleaned, and never
become cracked or crazed by
change of temperature of the
water.

The filtering medium is

natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does not absorb
or become foul. Impurities
never penetrate it, but lies on
the surface and internally the
stone remains as pure and
white alter years ol use as
when taken from the mine.

"Forewarned is forearmed"
the summer weather will soon
be here, do not wait until it is

upon you before purchasing
an improved dtone imlter as
it is needful at all times.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp, Spreckel's Bank

Finance proposes to bring tlio
iVppronrintion Bill down to a

point where the Treasury
vaults may get a whack at hold

ing a surplus.

There's a method in cutting
expenses just as there is a
method in cutting prices or in

starting right and making the
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex
porienccd something in the lino

of nipping high prices in tho

bud.

lou can get lots ot cheap
dishes in town, but they are
cheap looking. No where in

Honolulu is thoro such an

array of high class crockery at
low prices as can bo found

here. A handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner and tea

set at $15 is less than you can

buy tho same goods for in San

Francisco; half what you can
get it for anywhere in

icro s another a proper
leader. A fine plain, whito

set, breakfast, dinner and tea
set for $17.50.

You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75.
Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH

rffji some

KpSils Soaps,
R;HERMOS'A?a
roW.coMP Perm m e s

andjp jj Toilet
Articles

KrSuniD FSHSB of

Tfi Colgate

p'--j tYo'B Company,

' York,

the

they
arc

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatine Ilouse on Bethel Street.
known as the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
Btyle. Fverythlng new. First-clas-

rook, steward and attentive waiters
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up-

per floor ot the building has been fitted
up for offices and these will be rented
cheap. Ul ifn

Ml

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For sale by the pint or quart bottle, or In
cases ot pints ami quarts,
loumaiu, ivu vum.

iiohuox
SOLE

fWe
Make

Seals

jj Notaries,
a Corpora-Jj- j

tlons,
jD Commis.

e loners,
Societies,
and forevery
one needing
Heals

&l ,v

DRUG
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly

cd

alio at our soda

CO.,

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In k

ozcentlncr where
(IT

elaborately engrav- - ti

we. . a
are only S
in Honolulu who K
make theui; and fit

we you n
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from
coast

IIIULaMinmrinmnniinn
HraniztiziLnlBvnJiviiuraxuiH

the military opera house tomorrow
evening open Benson, Smith

a

i

a

the ones

save

the

u II C
pi L

is at

a

K

& Co, 's drugstore. Seats are going
rapidly. President Dole and wife,
Minister Cooper, Attorney-Gener-

Smith. Minister Kinc. Chief-Justic- e

Tudd, Associate Justices Frear and
Whiting, Commissioner Hawesand
many other notables will be present.
The front naif ottbe house will con
tain the reserve seats; the rear
chairs arc half price.

No one should ruti away with the
idea that tomorrow night's enter-
tainment will be the same as the
last. This is by no means to be the
case. In the first part there will be
entirely new iokes. The "awk
ward squad" drill will be chanr d
and will be highly amusing, liy
urgent request the Chinese song and
feats in ventriloquism will be re-

peated. A new scholar in the art
will take the place of Dr. Moore in
the latter. This part will be brim
full of pleasant sutprisis.

The finale will be entirely new.
It Is a roaring larce entitled "The
Coons' Picnic." The climaxes are
paralyzing, and the songs are the
most approved, comical productions
of the day. The troupe has been
practicing day and night tor a
week. Everythinc indicates a
grand success and a big house.

WHDt a I'lano?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

To llUmarck.

London, April i. Emperor Wil
liam has conferred the title of Ex
ccllcncy upon Count von Raut7.au,

the husband of Prince Bismarck's
daughter, aud sent a most gracious
telegram to Prince Bismarck on tne
occasion or his eignty-hrs- t oirtn
day.

BY AUTHORITY.
J. II. SHAW, V. S., has this day

been appointed Executive Inspector of
the Board of Inspectors of Animals for
the port of Honolulu and Government
Veterinary Surgeon for the Hawaiian
Islands, vice B. Schneider, resigned.

The Board now consists of J. It. Shaw
V. S., Executive Inspector; Paul Isen
berg, Wm, H. Hoogs.

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, April 0, 1890. 930--

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.
Foreign Office, April 0, 1890.

Be it known to all whom it may con

cern, that official notice having been
given that during the temporary absence
of Albert S. Willis, Esq., United States
EnvoyExtraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary, Mr. Ellis Mills will have
charge of the United States Legation as
Charge d'Affaires ad interim. All per
sons arid all Departments of the Gov,

ernment are required to pay hlgli

consideration to hli person, Ills

property and his retainers, and give full
faith, and attach full credit to all his
official acts as such charge d' affaires tul
interim.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs,

There it i

f .

LHa
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There's a leak

in your buying,
Wo aro going to
show you where
it is. Then you
can buy as cheap

?as those who
trade with

Wo aro what
they call "cut-

rate' druggists. People in tho
U. S. know what tho term
means. There, tho peoplo buy
oi cui-rai- o (iruginsis exciu
sively. Why? Because tho
cutter makes his prices richt,
He sells actually cheaper than
other druggists who don't cut.
Iho peoplo patronize luni.

For several years wo have
been cut-rat- e druggists. There
isn't a store in town, of
kind, that gives the generous
cash discount wo give. You
don't havo to wait and ask for
it. That isn't our policy. We
treat all alike. 1 hero's a car
ride in a half dollar purchase
sometimes several. Como and
get a tasto of this sort of buy
ing, iou win iiko it as so
many others do.

II0BR0N
E

now.

any

DRUG
DRUGGISTS.

CO

Have you any

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch,
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. ui., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
ltf'lA. ,1 ('!.

Pearl City t 75 $ 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Walanae 1 50 1 25

IF
PRICES

WILL
BRINC

YOU
you won't wait long after
reading this advertisement
to take advantage of my re-

duction sale of

Gents'
Furnishings

which comprises all that are
needful to men. These
goods must positively be
sold without reserve, I
swap you a $1.50 for 75c.

K. FURUYH,
HOTKL, STREET,

Ewa side of Onlway & Porter,

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishings,
Lacquer and Porce

lain Ware.

Iwakamii
31

INTRODUCTION
TO THIS

HONOLULU PUBLIC

OP THE

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

At the corner of merchant and
Richard Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient in their feats of

Juggling, Balancing, Wire
Walking, etc.

The Sine Year Old Girl Wonier

in her Marvelous Acts of Hand',
Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Ball Rolling, Wire Walking and
Break Away mauer Acts.

Doors "Open at 7 :30 p. m.j Performance
to commence at 8 o'clock sharp

ADMISSION: Adults S0c; Children 23c,
Reserved Seats. 75c. Beatt on sale
Buildlog every day.

at

Nothing which we havo hcretoforo
sold has given the satisfaction that "So
quah's Oil" and Curo has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint
rheumatism. Soquah's medicines have
established for themselves a roputation
which is remarkable. Hundreds of af

flicted peoplo have been cured of rheumatism by using these
remedies. Tho Oil will relieve the pain, sometimes in almost

a magical manner. The Curo is recommended for driving tho
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as
long as the blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any one troubled with rheumatism to give
these remedies a thorough trial because they have cured othors
and thereforo you aro most likely to derive benefit from them.
Try them now. Got them of

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
AGENTS.

Have You Seen Them 7

O. CORSETS
Pcrlcct fit, case and comfort. Only $t.oo a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Hest for health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all aj;cs;tnpc fastened buttons, that will not pull off;
cord edge button holes will not wear out, ring buckle at hip to

secure nip

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

UN. S
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN

supporters.

cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
the most delicate surface.

FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG
Hale Agrnti for the IilantU,

CO.,

HONOLULU.

The careful Housewife
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The Now Polishing Cloth.

Saves Time. . . . Saves Trouble-Save- s
Temper.

Solil in three sizes ,

15c., 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
A now Inroice of the

P. D. CORSETS
We beg to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
, . . of which wo- carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods I Fresh Goods!
CO TO

IvBWIS & OO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Special Ratijs to the Tradb,

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. III FORT STREET.

nf Mnrffi A morioniiiouiuiioo uuiiiuuny ui iiuiiu niiiunuai
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Abbblb JAN. 1, 1896 $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

tlW Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets Waring Block.

IVEVT GOODS
Ex. '"Atoiu" nnd "Albert,"

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and" OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway t) Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases:

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc i

Wheels
Havt Gone Up.

C0LUHMAS IN A F1KK.

Destruction of Wheels In (ho

I'opc Untitling.

uoston, iMarcn m. jinc
Pope Manufacturing Company's
building was completely cuttcd
by nre snortiy beiorc 4 o clock
today.

1 he mock was a nve-stor- y

structure 01 orick, proiuscly
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

x ne contents, wincn were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces ol bi
cycle lutings, besides several
thousand tires.

1 ne rope Company lias a
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at Sto,ooo and $200,000, on the
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
havo gone up in smoke
but that docs not mean
that they havo gone up
in price, or that we
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 180C stock is
complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you como to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Lino

Also

Hals

o

H

H

0

Sconlo

LIMITED,

Worl- d-

Popular Routo

iiTHEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Flnoat Cof-

fee and 8ugar Lands
of the Islands.

rafwengere are arrlnl direct to Hilo, Olsa,
Puna, ljinpaboehoe. ltamaBna and other
COFFEE DISTIUOTa on the windward
Bide of the Iftlaml. At all thete polnta the
conditions of soil, temperature and rainfall
are Idral for tho cultivation of COFFEE.
OHANOE8 AND OTHER TROPICAL
FJIU1TB.

Cora, potatoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The HcMvlptt Crops of Coffee are Pro
dncrd Here end the lrodnet

the lllaheRt Price.

Ho Blight I No Drought

CoffeeDlAutera liere hnvn tuvtil Lha
entire cost of with tho first crop.
a sure nnnuu return oi iuu per cent,, at
present prices ot ColTee.

Actual wttlers cau purchase land In all ot
thee district from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private parties, and arrange lor tne planting
an.1 care of the land at reasonable figures,
t For furtLer information apply at the office
of

WILDEIVB 8. S. CO. LTD..
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
llalalctuwlla Ktrert, Itetwren AUkea

and Hicliards tilreets.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m.
da), and HundavH.

Chicken Thurs- -

TICKKTS
84.501 Single Meal, SCO.

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Open from S a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, tl.M. Single Meals, 23 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

IFormerlr Bar Horse Saloon.

HOUSE,
J NO. McLlCAN, Frop. -

Nansna Avenne, Between Beretanta and
School 8treetB.

ROOM AND BOARD
Per Day ,..$1.60
PI:r Week 9.C0

Rooms To Let without Board if pre -
ferred Dancing
Kawalliau Glee Club in

Saturday

Telephone 70".

Daily Stab, 75 Cents Per Moxtu.

It. A 1.. Co.'s Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

iMrourKita dealers
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, and Builders' Hardware.

NEW GOODS.
Wo havo just received Largo Assortment

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,

manufacture I.ndics and
for Cash.

r. o. nox

and in

. .
a of

a of
Wo toll cheap

MURATA CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet !

PI

B

a

Installation,

Provisions.
Gentlemen.

&

and

The Shoes came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes "weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

s

EAGLE

FORT STREET.

A
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

, REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503FonT Street, nr. Kino.
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NEWS IN GENERAL.

ADVICES OP MOMENT GIVEN IN
SUMMARY

In Houth Africa Krueger'H Attltuda
The Savagei Itnlf's

Enemies.

Chartered Co, Army.
CapbTown, April i. Sir Her-

cules Robinson, Governor of Cape
Colony, has authorized the raising
of a body of 500 men for service in
Rhodesia, to be commanded by im-
perial officers instead of by the of-
ficers of the chartered company.

This Is Friendly.

London, Apr. t. The Trans-
vaal Government has telegraphed
to Montague White, its Consul-Gener-

in London, that if Great
Britain desires assistance in the
protection of the women and child-
ren in Matabeleland, the Transvaal
Government is willing to allow the
Burghers to go there for that pur-
pose.

Tim Popc'l Health.
New York, April 1. A Herald

cable from Rome says: Unfavorable
reports are in circulation regarding
the health of the Pope.

ships for Cuba.
Washington, April 1. Call of

Florida offered a joint resolution in
the Senate today directing the
sending of an adequate naval force
to Cuba to put an end to barbari-
ties and the violation of treaty obli-
gations.

The resolution went over, under
the rules, until tomorrow.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from ll:SU,to 1:30

For Monro. Doctrln..
Citv op Mexico, Apr. 1. The

most important part of President
Diaz' message, delivered today at
the opening of Congress, is his en-
dorsement of the Monroe doctrine
as held by the United States.

Ilancllns Kieautloua,

Havana, Mar. 31. A horrity- -

ing exhibition of bungling in an
execution by the garrote of five
Cuban pnsoners took place today,

Or.t 1), street.

Washington, Mar. 22, News
from Armenia is to the effect that
the relief board is doine cood work.
but has found the distress simply
appalling.

Frank Shpoardson. an engineer on the
Southern Puciflc Ry who resides at
Los Angolt, Cal,, was troubled with
rheumatism tor a long fine. He was
treated by several physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
Dermaint relief until he used Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm. He says It is the
best medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agent
lor u. 1,

Height of Candle 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

Elegant

Fischer Piano

Valued S3SO.

Tbe iiuuixvt oorrect
guest will t&Jco the
llano.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For
HOUSE OK BE11KTANIA STREET.

Hoom, Ilnths, W. C, small
Btablo. fl2.S0 per month, which Includea
water rate.

COTTAGE ON NUUANU AVENUE.
Bedrooms, Bath, f 12.

GOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
Parlor, Dining Room,

Kitchen, one large and two email Bed-
rooms, lft.

HOUSE ON KINAU STREET
Parlor.Dinlnz Room.

1 wo Bedroomfl. Kitchen, Bath, P. WC.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable. Servanl'a
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

2 COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

S'TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
Omrei Kaahurnanu street.

KESIDENCE AT WA1KIKI.
on the beach, for

terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
BUILDING LOTS. $225 $325.

air, excellent vIjw, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE.

I have beveral very de
pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapb DurosiT Building,

400 Fort Street.

Menel.k Retreat.

Aden, April t. The news is
confirmed that the Negus Menelek
is withdrawing his army to Shoa,
where he will continue the peace

with the Italian rep-
resentatives. It is believed the
rainy season will compel the Itali-
ans to withdraw their troops to Mas-sowa-

John llaja Uammond,

London, March 30. John Hays
Hammond, the American
trial at Pretoria, has obtained leave
to go to Cape Town on account of
his health, but bis bail lias been in-

creased to 20,000."

More Mnasncres Probable.
London, Mar. 31. In the House

of Commons today Curzon said that
consular reports indicated there
would probably be a renewal of the
disorders in Asia Minor.

Naneen. '

Irkutsk, March 27. Two mes-

sengers have left Yakuts, one on
February 25th and one on March
totb, to inquire into the reports re-

garding Dr. Nansen's return by
way of the New Siberian islands.

You can put up tbe most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and in six they will be as
natural in appearance and taste as when
first picked,

Heavy Swindle,

New York, Mar. 30. Belmont
& Co., bankers, have been swindled
out of $24,000 by clever draft
forgeries.

Whites Rescued.
Boxuwayo, March 29. Captain

Gifford, leading a rescue force, left
here on Thursday and succeeded in
rescuing thirty-eig- whites. This
was not effected until alter repelling
an attack by a force of well-arme- d

Matabeles and mulcting upon them
a heavy loss.

nawatlpn Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets), C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Kruec.r Quoted.

Pretoria, March 27. Presi
dent Krueger has issued an
official denial that strained relations
exist between . himself and the
Colonial Secretary. He says he has
not declined to visit England. Tbe
burghers are leaving things entire
lv in the of the Executive.

Feoullar Situation.

Havana, Apr. General
Weyler has asked for 40,000 more
Spanish soldiers to be sent to Cuba,
The Spaniards report that the in-

surgents are every
day.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

$1. COUPON $1.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Contest Takes Plaoe on June II.
Jf.B. la case a tie guess, the piano will be awarded to the party

who, guess was nret recorded.

Upright

at

P.

minutes

In

under

months

hands

2.

of

Fill in this Coupon and present tame to ui peraonall; or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
rive vou the choice of one dollar's worth of eoodit from

jour Urge and varied stock, and at the same time we will re- -
cora your gueu a iouowi:

fur

How Long Will It Burn?
Day 1 Hour , , , U inuUw

Name,,, .. ,.,
Address, ,,t , .....,. .

WALL, HICHOLS COMPAHY,
HONOI.UI.U, IS". I.

Rent.

negotiations

surrendering

S. S. Company meets tonight.

Sugar 4 3--16 same. Firm.

2:45 SS. Gaelic off Barber's
Point.

Castle & Cooke quote Pearl Oil
today-a- t ifa.35.

The Japanese acrobats will show
again tuis evening.

The Australia will not leave port
until next Thursday.

Company D will meet this even'
ing for drill and business.

W. A. Kiuuey and S. M. Kallou
have formed a law partnersnip.

J. R. Shaw has been appointed
Government Veterinary burgeon.

The personal effects of Detective
Wagner have been seized for $89
rent.

L. E. Tracey, who went to Japan
a few mouths ago, is not on the
Gaelic

Patrolmen Moldenhauer and
Bllerbrooke have been dismissed
from the force.

W. A. Kinney and S. M. Ballou
have formed a partnetship for the
practice ol law.

New tables for the Hawaiian
Hotel billiard parlors will arrive on
the Avstralia.

Company t, C. G., will meet at
the Beretanla street school bouse
tomorrow night.

Company t, Citizens' Guard, will
meet tomorrow evening at teh Bere-
tanla street school house.

The Eagle House will not give
a special dinner tomorrow night on
account of the minstrel show.

The captain and officers of the U.
r A J . .111 ; - tlW. 1 . W LI 114 .7 I 1 1 1 11.1 I L tUUI

.friends from 3 to 6 this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening's entertain
ment of the D minstrels will be the
last appearance of the troupe in
Honolulu.

Wong Ling, aged 46, living at
Aala, died last night from opium
poisoning. Dr. Wood attended the
poor fellow.

B. Schneider has resigned the of
fice of Government veterinary sur-
geon, and has been succeeded by
Dr. J. R. Shaw.

Tonight and tomorrow night
bicycle high wire and breakaway
ladder acts will be new features at
the Japanese show.

E. W. Jordan, No. 10 Fort St.,
has an announcement in this issue.
He now owns the No. 10 store and
intends to keep it in the front rank
of local business houses.

Mr. C. L. Wight states that the
Kinau may not arrive until tomor-
row morning on account of tbe
large amount of sugar she will have
to bring down from Hawaii.

Messrs. Estep and Vivas success-
fully passed the examinations be-

fore the Supreme Court and have
been licensed to practice law in the
lower Courts of the Republic.

The stage carpenter of the Bald-
win Theater, San Francisco, has
been engaged to build the stage in
the Hawaiian Opera house. He
will arrive by the Australia on
Monday.

Steward Clarke of the SS. Ala
meda hopes to regain the sight of
his right eye injured in an accident
on the last up trip of tbe steamer.
He had the best medical attend
ance on the coast.

PERSONAL.

C. V. Sturdevant returned today
from the coast.

Dr. A. C. Wall did not return,
as expected, by tbe Alameda.

E. A. Mott-Smit- h and T. Water- -

house returned by the Alameda
this morning.

Prof. Koebele, Dr. Pratt and T,

L. McLean returned from San Fran'
cisco by tbe Alameda.

Good Sens. Walits.
Ferns' good sense waists for

children; best for health, comfort
and wear; tape fastened buttons,
cord edge button holes; ting buckles
at hip to secure hoe supporters.
For sale at 14. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

MILITARY.

Brl.f N.we Notes From Varloue N, O. H.
Elements.

Company D will have a business
meeting and drill this evening. See
order.

Sergeant Ferry gave his squad
instruction in the manual last night.

Company C will transact business
and drill this evening,

uapt. wmte, company a, has
postponed his departure for tjie East
until June.

The time of FirstSergeant Crozier,
Company D, has expired, H: will
retire from bis ottice but will likely

as a private.

Hill llarton's Way Clear.
Washington, March 28. The

United States Legation at Constan-
tinople has been informed that re-

lief may be freely distributed in tbe
Interior of Turkey by English or
American agents.

Tabl. Linen Galor..
Bleached Damask table cloths

and napkins ot exceptional value
iust received per S. S- - Warrimoo.
Call at Kerr's and examine them

Ualue Strength,

London, April 2. --General Booth
says that the Salvation Army has
actually gained strength as a result
of the trouble in America, and that
the prospects are bright.

A Honolulu Inventor.
Lieut. Rowald, Co. A, has con

ceived a bright idea by use of
which tbe many cyclists in this
city will be able to use their old
tires. He takes tbe inner tube
which is made of tbe
finest rubber known, and
by a neat arrangement of rivets and
fastening devices transforms the re-

tired tire into a fine pair of suspen-
ders. He will soon take out a pat-
ent on his invention and in the
mean time will pay full market
value for all old tubes,

SOME SHAnP DISCUSSIONS IS THE

stock.

SENATE.

Doctors F.ctorlel-Bandf- ty Shoot
ing Hons, and

FORTY-FIRS- T DAY.

S nate.

Mr. Wright gave notice of Inten
tlon to introduce a bill to amend the
law relating to importation of live

Tbe License uiu was taken up
on third reading. When it came
to barbers Mr. Brown moved to re
duce the proposed license from $50
to $25 for Honolulu, and nothing
lor tbe outside.

Minister Damon agreed with this
proposition.

Mr. Baldwin tnotigut 25 was
enough.

Mr. watcrbouse advocated, as a
sanitary mcasute, that no license
whatever be imposed.

The President said he hoped this
motion would be seconded. He
was opposed to a license on labor.

Mr. waternouses motion was
lost; Mr. Brown's carried, fixing
the license at $25.

Mr. Waterhouse moved to strike
out the section providing a license
on boot and shoe making.

Mr. Hocking seconded. It was
a direct tax on labor and aimed at
a certain class.

Mr. Baldwin drew attention to
tbe inconsistency of taxing a boat
man and not taxing shoemakers
and barbers.

On a show of hands the item was
struck out.

When the item licensing doctors
and dentists was reached, Mr.
Waterhouse moved that it also be
struck out.

Mr. McCandless moved that tbe
item pass as in the Bill. It was
but fair or just that these men should
bear their proportion of taxation.

Mr. Waterhouse said no men In
the community were giving more of
their time and labor to poor people.

Mr. Hocking supported Mr.
Waterhouse.

Mr, Damon said tbe physicians
did not like the license but favored
a progressive income tax. The

proposed was the first step in
that very direction.

Motion to strike out lost, and
item passed as in the bill.

Tbe fee for merchandise licenses
provoked more discussion. Mr.
Waterhouse moved to strike out
the amendment of Mr. McCandless,
and leave the schedule as proposed
by Minister Damon.

Mr. McCandless argued again in
favor ot his per centage schedule.
It had been endorsed by every mer-

chant in the city.
Senator Waterhouse's motion

was lost, he alone voting for it.
Mr. Wright wanted to strike out

the license for the dairy business.
He proposed the following sche-
dule as a compromise: Up to two
cows, free; two to five cows, $2.50
for each animal; five to twenty-fiv- e

cows, $25 per year; over twenty-fiv- e

cows, if 50.
Mr. Baldwin moved to defer; Mr.

Brown to indefinitely postpone
amendment. The latter obtained.

Number of free cows was chang-
ed from two to three.

Licenses for agents to take ac-

knowledgements and notary pub-

lics in the outer districts were made
$10 each.

Recess to 1 :30.
nouee.

Minister King's reply to the ques-
tion of Rep. Richards relative to
what action tbe Government con-

templated in re proposition of Ha-

waiian Electric Light Co. was read.
The Executive have decided to re-

tain the control of the street electric
light system, increasing the number
of lights at an early date. In re-

gard to the incandescent lights,
aside from those now in use for
street lighting and for public build-
ings, it is proposed to discontinue
the incandescent system in the near
future.

Rep. Robertson reported on the
item Kaplolani Park Association,
$5,000 recommending its passage.

The same member reported on
the petition of Chinese tailors and
barbers and physicians and dentists
recommending that they be laid on
the table until the license bill came
up.

Rep. Robertson read a majority
report on the Sunday target shoot
ing bill.

Those who favor the bill say they
do not like to see men go through
the streets on Sunday carrying
guns, but the effect of the bill,
should, it become law, would be to
force the majksmen to carry their
rifles longer" distances and throrgh
mote streets tbau they do at pre
sent. Mo.t of tl oie who go target
shooting arc volunteers and mttn
bers of Citizens' Guard, meu who
are expected to quiet disturbances
that may arise, I bey are also men
whose occupations are such that
the only opportunity they have to
go snooting is on bunaay and occa
sional holidays.

The committee recommends that
the bill be indefinitely postponed.
Signed by A. G. M. Robertson, S.
K. Kaeo aud R. Rycroft.

Support of Military, Pay rolls,
$116,000.

Rep. Winston moved that the
item pass at $133,000.

After discussion participated in
by Ministers Cooper and King and
Reps, Rycroft, Richards and
Robertson, tbe Item was deferred
till this afternoon.

Salary of three pilots, Honolulu,
114,400.

Rep. Cluney asked whether a pe
tition bad not sbeen received from
the pilots for a raise in their satar
ies.

Minister Smith announced yes.
Tbe matter bad been carefully con
sidered by the Executive and they
decided tbe present sum of $200
was sufficient.

Rep. Cluney asked for an in
crease of $25 per month for each
pilot, making the item $16,200,
Lost.

Salary deputy marshal, $4,200,
Rep. Rycroft moved that the item

be placed at 93, 000.
Minister Smith contended in favor

of $4,200.
Rep. Rycroft's motion carried
Salary of deputy sheriff, Hawaii,

V3.60O.
Rep, McBryde moved that the

item pass at $3,000,
Minister Smith defended the item

as in the bill.
Reps. Richards and Rycroft favor

ea tue reduction.
Item passed at $3,000.
Adjourned to 1:30 o'clock.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
STATEMENT ON A CLAIM.

BtiCUKrAltY OI.NKY WRITES OFAU-THU- Il

WHITE'S CASE

Wants All the Facts-Ilana- ll's Course' to
bo I'atHrd Upon -- ''if Any Ileal

Injury,"

Washington, Apr. i. Some
time ago Arthur White, who rcpre
seats himself as a citizen of the
United States, filed against the
Hawaiian Government, through
the State Department, a claim lor
indemnity as the result of his ar
rest and banishment from the isl
auds for alleged, conspiracy.

Concerning this case Secretary of
State Oluey has addressed to fol-

lowing letter to Representative
Unborn : "I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 16th itist., inclosing
one from D. A. Richardson ol Sail
Francisco, who inquires regarding
the status of the claim of Arthur
White versus the Government of
Hawaii.

"In reply I have the honor to in
form you that Mr. White's claim
has not yet been presented to the
Hawaiian Government, and cannot
be considered upon its merits until
the Department has ascertained
from Hawaii whether Mr. White
took any part in the affairs of Ha-
waii by voting at the election or
otherwise connecting himself direct
ly or mditectly with the local Gov
ernment. It is not clear that the
Hawaiian Government exceeded or
abused its powers in imprisoning
foreigners who were in the Islands
during the late insurrection and in
holding them in prison until an in-

vestigation could be made, showing
whether or not they were partic-
ipants iu the uprising. As sooti as
a determination is reached upon the
case Mr. White will be notified.

"It is understood that the agree
ment to leave the country which
was extorted from Mr. White as a
condition of hit release has been
waived by tbe Hawaiian author-
ities, and that he is at liberty to re
turn to the islands. Ifany real injury
shall appear to have beeu done him
nis claim ior proper liiueuiuuy win
be insisted upon,"

CASE OF BLACK PLAGUE.

ONE CHINAMAN III EI AIIOAUU THE

of Hong

Minister
Kong Advice

Irwin Hoard of
Health.

The Government received acable- -

gram lrom Hawaiim Minister
Irwin, Tokio, Japan, by the Ala
meda stating that the steamer Gae
11c, now due at Honolulu, after
sailing from Hong Kong had a case
of Black Plague aboard.

Tbe person, a Chinaman, died at
Yokohama of the disease.

In pursuance of this advice Pres
ident Smith has called a special
meeting of the Board of Health for

3 o'clock this afternoon to take ac
tion upon tbe matter.

It is not unlikely that tbe Gaelic
will be refused an entrance into
this port.

It the disease lias broken out
aboard her, she has probably steer
ed straight for San Francisco.

Get the Genuine.
Base imitations of the popular

Piuk Pills are offered by unscrupU'
Ious dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

To He Wedded.
Miss Katherine Durham, who

was a passenger from San Francisco
this morning, will be married to
Mr. Lloyd Osborne at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening at "Mountain
View," the cottage occupied by the
Stevenson family in Nuuantt valley

F Flret Sergeant.

Sergeant McKeague, Company F,
retired from the army this morning.
In consequence the following order
was issued:

Headquarters First Regiment,)
N. G. II. j

Honolulu, R. H., April 10, '96.

Special Orders No. 32.

On recommendation ut bis com
pany commander the following ap
pointment is hereby made and will
be respected and obeyed accord
ingly:

Sergeant Prank Perry to be Pirst
Sergeant, Company V, First Kegi'
ment, N. G. H.

By command ol Colonki. Mo
Lean.

GAELIC.

J. M. Camara, Jr.,
Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

A Great fchenii.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold Medal-Midw- inter Pair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uuus ana tue Homes, ur, I'ncc s crests
tukxig I'owuer noias lis supremacy.

46 Years the Standard.
IMS & CG. KEITS, HQHQLULUt K

Baking
Powder

NO ACTION ON CABLE.

Rival

BENATR COMMITTEE
NOT AGREE.

Compante That Wanted
Uulld the Line-Neit- her of

Them Won.

Washington, April The
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions decided today not to report
any bill for a cable to Hawaii.
There was considerable feeling
among the members. A bill hJ
been drafted and accepted by 'a
majority of the committee which
was believed to contain the best
features ol the two propositions
under consideration, one coming
from the New York or Scrimser
company and the other from the
New Jersey or Spaulding company.

l be uiu was complete except lor
the absence of the name of the
company to which the contract
should be awarded. It bad been
submitted to both companies and
each had agreed to accept its pro-
visions in case it should be named
as the one to which the contract
should go.

Tbe four Democratic members of
committee Gray, Turpie, Daniels
and Mills were opposed to grant-
ing any subsidy for a cable, leaving
the six Republican Senators and
Senator Morgan favorable to the
undertaking by one company or the
other but divided as between the
two companies. The ballot on filling
the blank in the bill resulted in
favor of the New York company, the
four Senators who opposed any bill
voting for this company. When
the vote was taken upon reporting
the bill awarding the contract,
these four Senators voted against
it and were joined by the friends of
Spaulding. A motion to insert the
New Jersey or Spaulding Company
was defeated by the four Demo-
crats and others favoring the New
Yoric company.

The advocates of the cable do
not admit that the adverse vote
will result in anything more serious
than a temporary delay. It is sug-
gested that the contesting com
panies may be joined in the bill
aud their friends thus united.

HE'S A BONNIE FIGHTER.

GOMEZ VISITS A OARRISON OF
THE SPANIARDS.

Takee Charge ol a Large City Dar-
ing Hald-II- ad It All His

Own Way.

New York, April 1. The Her-

ald' Havana cable says: Maximo
Gomez himself it was who, on
March 24th, penetrated the heart of
Santa Clara, He held the town of
Santa Clara five hours, evacuating
after accomplishing all he intended.
For a week the military authorities
have succeeded in suppressing these
facts. Santa Clara was garrisoned
by 6,000 troops.

More than half the garrison had
left the city on the 24th to recon-noite-

Gomez having been known
to be operating in the vicinity for
several days.

Gomez, well informed as to all
this, had even learned that the

column of regulars
was expected to return late Tues-
day night or early Wednesday
morning. The rebel chieftain had
also learned the Spanish bugle call
and the countersign used by that
particular column. Gomez at 10
o'clock at night, having eluded the
column looking for him, quietly
surrounded the city "at a safe dist-
ance beyoud the forts. He selected
a cavalry column under Leoncio
Vidal to penetrate the center of the
town and ordered the balance of his
command to enter the city by differ
eut streets.

All was successfully accomplish'
ed with but little fighting. The
only conflict was band to hand and
tbe rebels quickly triumphed. At
4 o'clock in the morning Gomez
evacuated the city, taking much
money, all tbe arms captured from
the volunteers, 210,000 cartridges
and plenty ol clot nine.

Not Much Time,
Only two more days to get

chances for the celebrated New Eng'
land Piano. L, B, Kerr has receiv
ed an entirely new stock of recher
che dress goods direct from Paris,
and be is offering them at ridiculous
prices. livery buyer to the extent
of 2.50 can get a chance.

Follow Ills mother.
Gus Morrissey, driver at Engine

house No. 2, will leave by the
Gaelic for his home in Detroit,
Michigan. He will return with a
bride, overtaking bis brother, on
tbe same mission. Gus has been
connected with the Fire department
nearly three years. He will be suc
ceeded at No. 2 by "Chucks" of
No. 1.

AHOUT HAWAII,

Sp.elal Number of a Handsome Magn
eto..

The April number of the Traveler
is on sale at the Hawaiian News
Company. It is a special Hawaiian
number. On the back is a full page
cut ot tbe steamer Australia arriv-
ing at the Oceanic dock. The prin
cipal leature ol tbe number, how
ever, is a well written article of
travel by D. G. Waldron, contain
ing 19 illustrations. It is entitled
"Picturesque Hawaii" and com
bines a succinct treatment of vari
ous islands. In the same number
George Mansou has an article on
"To tbe Kilauea Volcano." There
are also cuts and biographical
sketches of President Dole and
Consul Wilder.

Results Tell the Story.
A vat tussa of direct, unlmiwiichab'e testi-

mony proves beyond any iiisMtbilltf of doubt
that Hood's Banaptrilla actually does lr

and wrraanntlyc ura disease, caused
by Impure blood, lu record of cures U un-
equalled aud these cures have ofteu Um
accomplished after all other prriMiralluus
had failed.

Hood's Pllla cure all liver ills, MUIousnsas,
Jaundlosndlgenloi.slok headache. 3

All, ALONG Till! DOCKS. IlIiTUIlN FROM HAWAII, muhchcr aoUemUmH 'jl
roVAOK AVI) VISIT OF THE SS. SOME TALK ON TUE SUIIJECT (IF Am Soiintajt don 12 April, um 11 Uhr

ALAMEflA. ANNKXATION. & '"l
Shipping In and Hut ot flan Fran-

ciscoThe Kahulul-Harb- or

Events,

The bark Davenport will sail in
ballast for the Sound.

The steamer Ke Au Hou will
leave for Lahaina at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The brig Courtnay Ford left Port
Gamble on March 28th for Hono-
lulu with lumber.

The Lehua goes to Honohlna,
Honomti, Hakalatt and I'ohaku-man- u

at noon tomorrow.
The ship Dirigo sailed from San

Francisco on April 1, for Honolulu,
to load sugar for New York.

J. R. Farrinctoti, father of ths
editor of the Advertiser, arrived by

Vlaineda this morning.

1 he steahier Lehua. arrived today
from Olowalu with sugar. Purser
Lewis reports smooth weather.

The barketititie Klikilat arrived
at Port Townseiul 011 March 29,
and will load lumber for Honolulu.

The bark Nonanttim touched at
Tatoosh on her way lrom Honolulu
to Port Tovvnsend 011 March 27th.

The SS. Monowai arrived at
Auckland on March 29th and the
SS. Miowcra tied up the same day
iu Sydney.

The SS. Coptic made the run
from Yokohama to San Francisco
n 12 days, 52 minutes, record for

the O. &. O. line.
The bark J. C. Pfluger sailed

from San Francisco for Punta Ar-
enas on March 27 aud from there
will depart for her home port.

The new Hawaiian schooner
Americana departed from East Lon
don 011 March 6th, for Port Towns-en-

to load lumber iu the Hawa
iian trade.

The ship Roanoke was moved
away from the Oceanic wharf early
this morning, to make room for the
SS, Alameda, She took sugar from
the steamer James Makec.

The SS. Kahultii was tripped by
a flood tide iu San Francisco on
March 31st. She heeled over 011

the wharf, carrying away her port
quarter davits, smashing a portion
of the rail aud a boat, The Kahu-lu- i

left for Guatamala on April 4,
The SS. Alameda, Capt. Oteru- -

dorp, arrived this morning, 6 days
and 23 hours from San Francisco,
which port she left on April 3d, at

a. m. The steamer was delayed
twelve hours waiting for the mails.
Had strong head wind aud sea the
entire tnp. After taking in a sup.
ply or coal the Alameda will resume
her voyage to the Colonics at 7
o'clock this evening.

The arrivals at San Francisco
from tbe Hawaiian Islands are as
follows: Mar. 26, bktuc S. N.
Castle, 16 days; Mar. 27, bk Mar
tha Davis, 18 days; Mar. 28, SS.
Australia, 6 days 12 hours; bk,
Coryphene, 30 daysjbk C. D. Bry-
ant, 23 days; schr Bertie Minor, 22
days, nil from Honolulu; schrs
Anna and Volant, 16 and 20 days
respectively from Mahukona. The
departures from San Francisco are:
Apr. 1, schr Volant, lorMabukona;
ship Dingo lor Honolulu; Apr. 2,
bk S. C. Allen; Apr. 3, bktne S.
N. Castle; Apr. 4, bktne Planter,
for Honolulu.

PASS KNGE RS.

ARRIVED.

From Kapaa, per strnr James Maker
Apr 01 Uev H fsenbere.

from torn francisco, per u b
Alameda, Apr 10 J R Farrington,
Warren Ureuory, Prof Koebele, J L, Mc
Lean, K A Mrs E 8 Norton,
Dr J 8 B Pratt. J Waterhouse. Chas
Clark, Miss K Durham and 19 steerage
and 11 paRsongers for Auckland, 12 for
Sydney, 5 for Apia.

DEHAI1TE1).

For Kauai, per stmr Mlkahala, Apr 9
II C Morton. Miss Maud Auld. II W

Meier and wife, J F Scott, W II Rice, 0
W Wilcox, Miss Rice, Mrs O II Oullck,
Mrs Talcott and 40 deck.

For Hawaii and Maul, per stmr W 0
Hall, Apr 10 --Dr Rowat, Rebecca Pa
nul, S M Ballou and wife, D Kaukaa,
Dr Derby, Jesse Makainai, Prof Max
well, Bishop Willis and 40 deck.

Stmr Ke
Kauai.

ssn f

ARRIVALS.

Thursday, Apr 0
Au Thompson, from

Friday, Apr 10

OSS Alameda,
rancisco.

Kapaa.

Hawaii.

Hou,

Ortendorf, from

Stuir James Makee. Peterson, from

stmr ivinau. 1'iarke. from Maul and

Stmr J A Cummins. Nellson. from
Oahu porta.

mmr i.enua, iye, irom uiowaiu,

DEPARTURES.

Friday, Apr 10
Stmr W CI Hall. Slmerson. for Maui

and Hawaii.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for

Kapaa.
stmr Ke Au llou. Thompson, for

Lahaina.
ORB Alameda. Ortendorf. for the

Colonies via Auckland.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW.

Stmr Lehua, Nyo, for Honohlna,
nouiu and Hakalau.

Ex Ke Au Hou, from Kauai, Apr
4030 bgs sugar, 101 bdls lilies and
pkgs sundries.

Ho- -

bx James Makee. from Kauai, Apr 10
1920 bgs sugar, 770 bgs puddy and 05

bdls hides.
Ex Lehua, from Olowalu, Apr 10

fiiuu ugs sugar.

COMPLICATED.

PfTort to I'rosecut. a rollce 01

Inl.rrsttns;,
The Portuguese case was this

morning, at request of the defense,
positioned to Monday. Tricks Nel
sou's case, disorderly conduct, will
be called at tbe same time. This
morning, Charles Creightou. coun
sel for the Portuguese defendants,
presentea to ueputv-.Marsli- Hitch
cock two different warrants for the
arrest of Officer' Henry Kspinda ou
the charge ot assault and battery.
Mr. MiicncocK. reiused to O.K. tbe
warrants ou the ground that any
assaults on the part ot the officer
were necessary to the discharge of
nis uuty.

Judge de la Vergne, however, an
proved tbe warrants and tbe papers
were served. But the funny part of
me case win come when Mr. Hitch
cock, as prosecutinc officer of the

U.K. the warrants.

The police session lasted
just fifteen this morning, 915

The Chief Jultlce llellevet That Meeting Notice:
Sugar i'rodurers Would Not jJH

Buffer. ""3H
M Meeting, Co.l, C. O., will be ffl

Amsterdam, N. Y., Mar. 27.
William J. Kline, the editor of the
Democrat, of this city, who has just
visited Honolulu, sends to his
paper an interview with Chief
Justice Judd of the Hawaiian Re
public, iu which tbe latter says:

A good many people interested in
sugar are afraid that If the islands
arc annexed to the United States
our peculiar law which authorizes
contract labor 011 the plantations
would be abrogated, and that
would cause ruin to the plantations,
owing to the inability to keep
laborers at work. I am not afraid
of this result. In the first place,
reasonable and humane managers
of the plantations are able now to
procure all tbe labor they wish
without any written pay-
ing the laborers by the day.

"Secondly With the immigra
tion of Americans and others under
annexation, I hope it will become
f asible to extend the plan of

large estates where sugar cane
is grown and allotting them to
planters who will do their own work
more largely, and thus reliee us
from the necessity of employing so
much 'servile' labor. It may be
that we will have to pay more
wages, but with the improvement
iu business we may well afford to
pay more. Those of us who have
borne the anxiety of corrupt Legis-
latures under a monarchy, internal
disturbances, and fears of foreign
aggression, are willing to risk some-
thing for the sake of the stability of
the Government,

"Political union with the United
States of some character, not neces-
sarily giving statehood to Hawai-
ian, would be of mutual advantage
to both countries. Why not give
us a government like that of the
District of Columbia. The first
logical steps toward uulou, it seems
to me, should be the laying of a
cable by the United States to the
magnificent Pearl harbor, to which
the United States has a
right by treaty."

The Great Contest,
For the New England

Piano at Kerr's will close tomorrow
at 5 o'clock p. m. All guessing
blanks must be handed iu before
that time.

THE RECEPTION.

Society People lltrong the Spacious Ex-

ecutive Mansion.
Above 500 persons in official and

business life, including all promin-
ent in social circles, attended the
reception at the home of President
aud Mrs. Dole last evening. The
party was iu honor of Mr. aud Mrs.
E. R. Adams, who have lately ar-
rived. Mr. Adams was born in
Hawaii, but has been away several
years. The chief executive and
wife and the honored couple com-
prised the receiving party. They
were assisted by a number of young
ladies and gentlemen. The house
throughout was in reception attire,
flowers aud vines predominating
in the decorations, with flags prom-
inent. There was a stream of call-
ers from early in the evening till
quite a late hour. Refreshments
were served aud there was the fol-

lowing musical program:
Violin solo Miss McGrew, with

Oscar Herold at the piano.
Vocal solo Miss Richards, ac-

companied by Miss McGrew on
tbe piano.

Vocal duet H. M. Vou Holt
and Mrs. Glade, with Mrs. Von
Holt at the piano.

Piano solo Miss Castle,
With the band on the lawn, the

grounds illuminated and the house
Hooded with light and thronged
with guests, the scene was a bril
liant and entrancing one. All
were delighted with the affair.

Comparing Liquors.
Ill order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing aud Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright aud lively, we
below give the average per cent, ol
alcohol in various liquors in com-
parison :

01

Rainier Beer, 3.4: Olympic Beer.
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3: Whisky, 54.0.

minutes

contract,

divid-
ing

already

beautiful

Ou sale at Criterion Saloon.

II. A. A. C.

The H. A. A. C. held a meeting
in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday evening. About fifteen
members were present. The draft
of the proposed new constitution
was presented,, discussed and re-

ferred to a committee. Its prin
cipal feature is in adding cycling tc
tue list ot its sports, lixtra precau
tions are taken to preserve the am
ateur character of the club.

rublle Opinion,
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by tht
tact mat the pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beet
sold by any similar institution in
tbe world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

v AdvartleiuuMinti

A
LOST.

LAIYS OOrD WATCH WITH
lOli. lUe IlniltT will IkHMiiLntilv rs

warded on retuinlnir the aU,a to the nilbv

liavn THK HAWAIIAN BTAll.

Notice Partnership.
W. A. KINNEY and S. M. HAI.I.OI!

have this day entered into cojiartnrr.
ship for tho general practice of law un-
der Uiu Unit name of Kinney Ilallou,

iiiiuoiuiu, rtprii v, idwo. uau-- t

The public is informed that LKOS"
ClIliE is no lunger connected with my
business and lias no authority to act (1.1

for me,
ALINA.

Waialua, Oahu, April 0, IBiO. UM-lv- .

S. S. Co.

Court, appears as counsel against I The Regulsr Monthly Meeting of the
his officer, after havinc refused ia V, Rrot v., 11 be

court
'

of

held at the Company ou
FRIDAY, April iOlli, at '.:3U p. ui.

IVi Order,

entlfilL

Notice.

hlmruohtt
Hcadquarurs

FRANK S. DODOE.
Capt, Commanding,

a. me ueretania street
House at 7:30 p, m. Hat- - V

Iiici--
j

April II, 1HW). Full at- - 4ince requested, 31
order Ua
I). r. DILLINOIIAM, M

030 It Captain. 1
Attention Co. D. '!

.1

D
first Rejzlment, NO. U.,

Honolulu. April 10, 1890.
Etnry member of Co. D,

N. (1., II., Is hereby ordered to
report at company quarters In
the Drill K1i.nI ihi. vnniAV

EVENINO. Aiiiil 10. 1M0. At7!TOnVhv.lr
iur lyrtu anu Itiislness McctlriK.

W. C. WILDER,
Captain Coimii.mdlnK Comjunj D, N. ti,

KWlt

Notice.

The undersigned hereby give notice
they hare formed a special partner-

ship under the firm name of the Kame-hameh- a

Cider and Vinegar Works,
located on Miller street, in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, for the pnrpoeeAof
manufacturing and selling cider. and,
vinepar, with Mr. Herman SittenOeld .
as general partner and Mr. O. U Sam-
son as special partner.

Dated Honolulu, April 1, 1890.
930-4- t

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on the
corner of Keiuinoku and Heulu streets,
Makikt.

House (newly built) contains Parlor,
Lana! Dining Ronm.U Bedroouis.Kitchen
and Pantry.and Bathroom, with electric
light fixtures throughout; all modern
toilet conveniences. i

Outbuildings nre: Mwiiultn Proof
Heading or Smoking Room, Hot House,
Carringe House and Stable, 2 Room Cot-
tage for servants, Fowl II use, eta

Grounds: acres, laid out and plant-e- l

with shade and fruit trees.
For further particulars apply to

J. II. ROTIlWELU
931-t- f at W. C. Peacock AS Co.

NOTICE.

To tbe Public and Patrons ot

No. 10 Fort Street.

HaWng purchased the stock, good
will nnd outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from

T. Watkiuiocse I am now prepared
to cater to the uants of alt patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands,

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age In tho past I trust.that I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.
LINEN HUCKABACK

ami
TURKISH TOWELS.
BILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

J4 SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

NOTICE TO

SHIPPERS and PASSENGERS

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The U.S. Australia will be dis
patched from this port for Sin Fran- -

ciaco on

Thursday, 16th inst.
AT 4. P. M.

Jr..

that

W. B. IRWIN & CG, LIMITED.

Oeaeral Agents Oceanic S.S. CoJ

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR tSVIvIS.

Laree and fH!tii.timtini rw.lt!nt. Tlnnoa
situate on the corner of I.unslilo and Keau,
moku street, at prcMint occupied by the
undersigneiL

i ioumi contains: 1st Boor 2 Kitting Rooms,
Ull ltOQllUt. Hsll Dlnlm. U,.. K.l

Room, llatl. Room, I'antry ami Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light tlituros through-
out; intent W. C. and all improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there ia one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursery or billiard IU.m, (iie54x3u).

iue ouiuuituillg culiKlt or a B4TVants'
rooms, waMi house, carriage house and etsbla
(llnely arranged with lux stall), chickenbou, wood t.ncds, ete., etc.

. sue ai'HUi, vi ell laid nut and planted
with Fruit and ornamentla trees.

For terms apply to

WW If

Is now

C. A. PEACOCK.

THE SEAT SALE FOR

in progress
Storo of

M

RESERVED

Company
"D"

Minstrel
Show

at thoU

for on

.1

'A

BENSON, SMITH & CO. 'S

All tho Favorites will appear
tho last time

Sararilay nul
Only Big Show in Town
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KrelKhtTialnswill carry Passeoger accom-
modations.

(4 I', Uimws, Smith,
Superintend nt. Pass. &

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co,

AND

I

1

22

pj

KfeQ

Eva
..tave Pearl

10.30

Oen. Tkt. Agt.

TH- E-

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu their way to the
above ports on or about the following
aates:

a

Lmve

Stmr ISelKlo iiarA 2S,
" city of Mode ..April 23,
' Doilc May 10,

Peru...... .............June 1H,
" Oaellc July V,
' China.... Autrust 0,
" Coutlo .......Hepteiuber 2,
' City of l'eklng 28,

Heinle. October 21,
Hiode Janeiro... Noeraber
Doric...
l'eru...

lu.
12, 1897

For FRANCISCO:

I- -

For

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu ou war
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aoout tne uaies:

Ouellu
China....................
Coptic
City of Peking
Heinle

Janeiro

II

Janeiro..

December

SAN

their from

M0
May li,

.....June 2,
June 2.luly 24,

.AUJTUiit 19.
imrtn wppiiuwr n,
lJeru October 12,
Uaello ,
China December 2,
r'nniln I Im'em ber 2M.

City of Peking January 1897
ucurio..... jeuruary iv,

Rates of Passage are as
TO TOKO. TO HOMO
1IAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage ..... .tt5.00

10,

KONO

"Paseencers Davine full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning within twelve months.

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Co..
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1896 1806

13 Apr. 10
May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3
June 23 June 29

II. 20

7 THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

fa

1)

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

Apr.

July July

From for
oan rancisco,

Arrive Leave
..Am. ..Apr.

Mariposa.. .May Alameda.. .May 28
Monowai...June Mariposa. ..June 25

..July .July 2:1

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

Sydney Anciland:
The New and Fine Steel Steamship

"MAHIP08A"
Of the Steamship Company will
be due at from San Fr
clsco on or about

May 7th,

5:53
6:14

s

liy,

t

9 I

7
4
3

Al

And will leave for the above ports with
Mall and FasseDgors on or about that
date.

Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Steamship Company will
be due at from and
Auckland on or aoout

April 30th,

ruhtlshed

..January

iouowing
...April

November

Follows

1175.00

tSTFor

TIME

Sydney

Honolulu. Honolulu.
Alameda. Mariposa.

Alameda. Mouowal..

For and

Oceanic
Honolulu

For San

Oceanic
Honolulu Sydney

auiJ will have prompt despatch with
Alans ana rassengers ior tue auove port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

NC

S.4

P. C.

ou

lu.

de

Throrh Tickets to all Points in Itc

Unite! States.

AGENTS.,

for further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, ripply to

Wm.G. Irwin fcCo.L'd,
'Sty iivNrmt. a nffuTR

o

4

"

ON THE RIVIERA.

Demoentcr of llUtlnsnUtied 1'eopU aa It
Appear to a Plain American.

llalln.d Smith writos to tho Mow
York World from llonullom This nar-
row llttlo strip of Franco 40 mllos or
so from Cannon to Jlcntouo nud not
abovo four or flvo mllos wide aywhero
between tho bhonoa andthepractloally
lmpnssablo mountain chain beyond
might bo called during any winter ten-to- n

tho Itopablloof the Urcnt From All
Lands.

Tito dcmocratlo fashion ot it Is a llt-

tlo startling to tho tiowcomor. You may
sit at tho next tablo in n restaurant to
nn nf the republic Yoa
may como suddenly In a publio pathway
upon an emperor and empress walking
arm in arm together! yon sit In tho noxt
chair in n hotel mooting room to the
groat of England. Polltlolans
from all countries, sorcno hlghnessos
from every monarchy In tho world,
groat artists their faces becomo as fa-

miliar to you as those of tho convention-
al peopla whom most of us have tho for-

tune only to be brought in dally contact
with.

It has happened to mo, a Tory plain
American citizen, to have had tbo three
experiences mentioned above within the
space of 24 boars, togothor with some
others as interesting, and tho fortune of
it all, tho roadcr bolng tho Judge ot what
measure of fortune it is, may come to
any other plain citizen of any land who
forms a part of this llttlo republic with-
in a republic.

In a former letter I described how ab-

solutely dcmocratlo is tho dally walk
here of Caslmir-Perio- until only the
other day president of Franco.

In the rotunda of tho Hotel Capo Mar-
tin vd aro to soo n greater man than
any hereditary king or emperor or po-

tentate of today, of yesterday, of the
century. Luncheon is just over when
Mr. and Mrs. Uladstono come down
from their rooms and take seats among
tho other guests boforo tho Are, await-
ing their carriage Tho venerable states-
man looks much older and more worn
than when I saw him in London as he
started for tho Illvlora.

The arduous Journey in the bitter cold
weather which met him in France and
its extraordinary continuance hero in
tho Itinera navo evidently been most
prejudicial to him. He walked very
feebly to his carriage, escorted on the
one Bide by his faithful wlfo and on the
other by the hardly less faithful Mr.
George Armistead many times mil-
lionaire, who seems to havo no object
in life beyond this friendship and almost
constant attendance and now for tho
first time in his adnlt llfo looks all hia
age.

I had oome to tho hotel hoping that
Mr. Gladstone might wish to say some-
thing more to tho American publio on
tho prospects of home rulo in Ireland,
but Mr. Armistoad pleads that the
statesman is in too feeble condition to
talk upon politics, and that his restora
tion to health demands absolute rest
from all political concerns for the preS'
out.

The Engenio is another
guest at the hotel, except that she oc-

cupies a oottago in the grounds, and she,
too, takos her dally walk abroad with
a single attendant, or more often alone.
She also seems very feeble and looks
very old, supporting herself with a
strong crutch stick. She has lost overy
trace of her former beauty and graceful
carriage.

Metal Celling,
The evolution in tho last few years,

in the preparation of metal ceilings, has
witnessed the improvement from crimp-

ed or corrugated sheets to the handsome
and architectural designs that mark the
product of newer methods and improved
machinery. Tho raised designs on tho
metal enable the decorator to obtain
these beautiful effeots of lights and
shadows which aro so essentially neoes-car- y

to give life and character to the
work, and as tbo designs are executed
to conform with the many different
styles of decorations there is scarcely
limit to tho effocts to bo obtained, and
at much less cost than can bo socured
from other and loss dnrablo materials.
They can be applied to any form of
room and are of speolal value in
churches, courtrooms and theaters on
account of acoastio properties and rich
effects, which aro obtained at a mini'
mum oost They aro also of speolal
value on account of ventilation. aa
tional Builder.

Jnckn.ii(lu n riMatirniit lhU chicken
if mini) was kept tto long after belug killed

Cui-rl- And the one I'm eating waskept
tuu iuuk ueiure lb was kllltu. lew xork
Herald.

A Precedent Established.
"What makes you think she will marry

four"
"Ah. him married other ron " T.u

LOOK

HERE
ror rnces and then come

around and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can be sold
ior the monev. It's simply be-
cause We are Manufacturers
and buy only from manufac
turers.

BOOE GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

$2. and Upwards.

BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3.00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

M and Plash Rockers,

$4.00.
'

Curved Seat Slinging Design

Rociers,

$7.50
Ironing Table,

$6.00
These tables arc a folding,

take apart and easy adjustable
table that when not in use take
up little of any space; the board
is made to fit sleeves, etc., etc.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers.
)or. King and Betbl HU,

Tho Company known through-
out thn world its tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tliu highest buc-ct'-

In tho niiitiiihictiiru ami salo of
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup ot Figs, It has becomo Import-
ant to all to have knowlcdgo of the
Company unil It- - products. Tho
great valuo of tho rjnicdy as n medi-
cinal agent, and nf tho Company's
riibitu, is attested hy tho salo ot
millions ot b ittles annually and hy
the high approval ot most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized moro than twelve years
ago, for Hie special purpose ot
nmutifacturiiig mid selling it laxatlvo
remedy, which would ho moro
pleasant to thu taslo and mora hene-licl.- il

in Its etrects than any other
known, In tho process nt manufact-
uring, figs aro used, ns they uto
pleasant lo tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from nn excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most beneficially,

If In thu enjoyment of good health,
ami the system is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies arnl'""
needed, If alllicled Willi any ifB.-- .u

diseiuu ono may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, but it
in need ot a laxative, then one
should have tho best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup ot
Figs stand highest and ii most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO
Wliolcsule Audits.

VKSSKLM 114 POUT.

NATAL TKSSKL8,

UBS Adams, Watson, S F.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included In this list,)

Ilk Holliswood, Knight, New York.
Uk IV ul Isonberg, uhrnian, New York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, (iarland,

South Hcas.
Bchr Henrietta captured, Victoria,
ltk Andrew Welch, Drew, S F.
ltk Matilda, Swenson, Port Townsend.
Ilk Allwt, Urlfiitbs, B F.
Four-mst- d scar Transit, Jorgensen, S F,
Ilk It P Uithet. Morrison, B F.
lSgtne Wm a Irwin, Williams, 8 F.
llktuo W II Dlmond, Nelson, B F.
Four-mst- bktno Addenda, Perry, Chill.
Bk Fortuna. Mlkkelsen, Newcastle, N S W,
Bhip Hoanoke, B F
Bchr Ethel Zane, Peterson, Seattle.
Ilktne Skagit, Kobtnson, Port Townsend.

K; IE1GN VK..1SUL.3 KXl'IXTKO

Dr bk Foxglove, Tort Stanley,
Ilk Melrose, Newcastle, NSW
Uer bk Danglers, luuiqul
Ilk C F Bargent, Newcastle, N 8 W
Bktne S O Wilder, 8 IT ,.rll
Bktne Irnigard, B V April 10
Iik B C Allen. 8 F Avril 10
Bchr F 8 ltalflcld, Blakely April 16
jiicine jane u ntanioru, riewcastle April ?a
Uk Kouoina. Newcastle. N 8 W Anrll 30
Iik Jessie Oilxjrne, Newcastle, NSW Apr 80
oir. Jvoscineko, Newcastle, a a w

NElUIinOHINO PORTS,
Ship Roderick (lltln) 8 F April 2
Ilrie Lurllno Kahuluil B F April
Bchr Jennie. Waml, (Kahulul) 8 F April 15

FOUK1UN MAIL. SKItVICE,

SttainshlDs will leave for and arrive from
an Franclsoo on ths following dates, till th.
Umetf lt&ti:

4 BR1 K AT IIVLOLD
raox han F'cisoo

OR Vakcouveb,
I89C.

On or About

Heinle Mar 28
Warrlmoo....Apr 7
Alameda Apr 0
Australia Apr 13
Hlode Janeiro Apr 23

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7

Mtonera uay 8
Doric May Itf
Australia May rj
Monowttl June 4
Warri moo....June 7

Peru... Jone 1.1

Anstr-i- l a.. ..June 22
AUmtMla luly 2
Miowem July 8
Gaelic July 9
Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Auk 6

i arrimoo Autc 7

Australia Auj 10
Monowal Auk
Coptlo Hepc 1!

Australia Sept 4
Mlowera..Hept 7
Alameda Uept 24
Peking Sept 28
AustrwlU Sept
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Be:i;ic ..Oct 24
A stmUa....Oct 26
Mlowera.... ...Nov 7
Australia Nov 1ft
Monowal Nov 19

liiodeJanelro.Nor Id
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia Deo 11
Doric Deo in
Alameda Dec 17
Mlowerft.-.Ju- 7. 1897

est rates.

CORNED

N A
UWUU OAUMItr.

Due
Due

Dhu

for
BAW FBANCIBCOOn

VAKCOUVB.
1800.

On or About
Mariposa Apr
(laelic Apr
Australia Apr
Miowera Apr
Mcnowul Apr 30

uuina siay
Australia May
Warrlmoo. Mar
Alameda. ....May 29

uoptic... .....June
Australia June
MtnWern. June
Mariposa. . ..June 25

tVkiiib June 28
Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 15
Australia July 70
Mouowal July S3

tieigic juiy
Miowera Auff
Australia Aug
Hlode
AUmeila UK 20
Australia ept

.BeDt
Doric Kept 15

Mariposa ..repi
A iifitrRlla Oct
Pflru ....Oct 12

uonovrai uci
Miowera Ort
Australia Oct 28
(laellc ....Not 0
Alameda Nov 12

warrlmoo ov liAusfalij, Nov 21
China Deo 2
Mariposa Deo 10
Miowera ......Deo 15
Australia. Dec 18
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co
45. 804-t- f

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

market

tar Telephone No. 414.

CENTRAL MARKET
NUUANU STREET.

Is prepared to keep meals in
A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler

PORK.
VUUslbU "1.1-- s ,

CORNED TONOUES. . - - FllKHll I 1 K ....
1)01.0(1 HAU.1AUE,

Lxaw Honolulu

JanelrOsAuie

Warrlmoo....

LIVER USAGE

Telephone 104,

Due
Due

K

Tort

a$1

now

HA

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

Fine
Ladies'

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Silk Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and ether Seasonable
Goods.

and

S. OZAKI.
33 Kino Stksxt, Coit. Suith

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co,

H. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
Flrit-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, CofTe-8o-

VVatei Uinger Al.jor Milk.

tw f?miWsr.' Raanlaltf BoecMrr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factotj,

FINE
ICE CRtA 8 '

CAKES. CANDIES

(rmRTftCM
VoNOLULU

Cake Biterf,

HOT

COFFEE,
TEA, CHOCOUTE

CUKlOfS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Itesort tn theuuy. mil anil ale ns. upen till II p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8; KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVI)

Navy Contractors.
fr. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really.
In the long run, the cheapest and txwt light
for use in the famllv residence. Is the incan-
descent electric light. Bare; nothing could
be Nifer. A few davs atto a prominent inm
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oraceoi loe.&iecmc company ana saia:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it none at once; no more lamps for me.
Ljast night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near netting lire to the house and burning
mychlldren and I take no more riilcs."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the pout few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses uiceu wiiu me ieriect ugnt.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yoa want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and nave just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made In Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell tne whit you want and
liow you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
rrt Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J EM. E. A .JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

CO
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

C3T For full particulars apply to

THE HAVYAIIArJ SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Queen. Htreot.

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Shlp'i
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh
rnorniETou.

WILDER & CO.
(Established la i!;.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W, C. WIIGER.

IHPOSTKM AVO DSALBIS IN

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
lVnts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

FINE -

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELKOTHIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Tapers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Oards Tickets, Programs, etc, , .

OFFICIAL PIKECTOKY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

Han-all- .

MendOncn,

OP IfA WAIL

KXECUTtVE COUNCIL.

8. n. Dole, President ol the Itenubllo oi

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Forelsn Affairs
J. A, King, Minister of the Interior.
9. M. Damon, Minister ot Finance.
W, O. Smith, Attornel General.

Council or state.
Charles M. Cooke, John Nott,
J P.
lleorge W, Hmltli,
Cecil llrown,
P. C. Jone,
M. I'. KnblQsun,
Joliu ttLa,

T. II. Murray,
J. A.Kennedy,

V. C Wilder,
C. Hollo,
D. I., Naooe,
A, U.M, llobcrtion

BcrftiMi Court.
Hon, A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
llon.W. V. Frear. First Associate Jn.llc.
'on. W. Auitlu WhIllnK.fecond Anode Jus...vu, ii'iiu, umei viierK.

llrome Lucas, First liepulv Clerk,
v

i?...'. 'H'ouipson, Mecond Deputr Clerk.J. alter Join s, Stenographer.

Circuit Jtibass.
First Circuit i A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu,
Hecond Circuit : Maui. J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth ClrcultsllIawallS.L.Auslln.
i inn uircultt Kauai, J, Ilardr.

unices and Court-roji- n In ItnllHsrv
Building, Kins Street! Bitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
noremner

Department or Foreign ArrAins.
OfBce In aiecutive Building. King Btreet
Henry li. Cooper, Minister or Foreign Affairs
Oeo. C. l'ol ten Jlecretsrr.
Miss Ka e Keller, Stenographer.
A. bU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Man, stenographer Kiecullve Council
J. W. (Ilrvlu, Uocretarv Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior,
Office In Executive Building, King
1. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Jobn A. Uasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bord,

.ueyers, uus lwse, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Oeorgo C. ltoss, Jidard t). Boyd.

H. c.

Cmr.ni or Bdkiacs, Uipahtiient or
Interior.

Hnrve W. 11. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Itowell.
8opt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
IteKlstrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglslrar of Conveyances, It. W,

Andrews
Koad Bupervlsor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Engineer Eire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
Bupt. Insane Asilura. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau or auricultcre.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. U. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and Jobn Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex olnclo

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Auultor-Uonora- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. (i. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- ot Customs, J. II. Castle,
'fax Aisossor, Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw.
Deputy Astessor, W. Wright,
Postmaster-Uenera- l, J. .M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Tort 81.

Collector-Genera- l, J. u. Castle.
r, P. B'. McSlocker.

liarlsir Master, Captain A, Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders,
btorekeeper, Geo. O. Stratemeyer.

UtrARTuiNT or Attorney-Genera-l.

Oftlco In Executive Building; King M.
Attorney-Genera- l, Yi O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marlhal, 11. II, Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk Ui Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Frison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Offlce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streots.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeleh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L.JU La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F, R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Uoward.
..eper Settlement. Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Board or Iuuiobation.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. U. Hmlih, Joserll
. Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
Office, ,rudl!iar Building, King street

President, W, D. Alexsnder.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools. II S.Towmend.

Bureau or Prnuo Lands.
Commls.loners: i. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. Brown,

District court.
Police Station Building, .Merohant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergue, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrici Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, T. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, Q. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D, Holt, K. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku.

mano, C. J. Holt, J.LIwal, Chos. Eaauol,
MarlU J. T. Figuereda, W. V. Arong,
Miss M. Low.

JO,..Tl896.

Editable Liie Assurance society

op tub United States,

MUCK CARTWJtlGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

JTOUIVDICU WON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

HarlnK been appnlnt.il assets of th noon
OompauK we ar now ready to eflect Insnr
incfs at the lowest rales ot premium,

11. W. SCHMIDT A PONS.

ESTABLISHED 1838.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GUNItRAI. 1IANKINO
AND KxCHANOi; HL'SINItSS.

Commercial nnd Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available In

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Il".val Insnranro Company,
Alliance Assurunco Conip.'iny.
Allliinro Marino nud Ucnuiul

ConipHiiy.
Huu Inniiiiiict' Cuinpiniy oi Sinn

Fi'itiifisco.
Wiilit'lma of Miiilgcbui'i; itisiiritnce

Uonipuny
North Western Mulitit Life In

suranco Company.
Scottish Union nnil Insurance Co.

Room iz, Spreckels'
001

Block, Honolulu

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qaeen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Hacch
Co., Knpapalu Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agcnt- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Prostcrent
Geo. 11. Robertson Manager
15. F. Bisuop Treas. and Becy.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx )
H. Waterhouse.. Directors
A. W. Cai'.teb.... )

NEW CANE CAR
DrlncitiBuilt according to the latest

of car construction; simple; does away
witn the numerous laborers uow re-
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Kwa and Waiauae.

Kvtltnates Ohea on Any Klml
Construction.

J. 7K HUCH6S,
OAK llUILDKIt.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has nn easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or niako
your head acho. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-clii-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDVRE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-sres- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are' (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Shee. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

)les

FASHIONABLE BODICES.
liable Over W.ll Fitted Lining. How to

Put Them Together.
Kvory bodice, whether It Is drnpotl, gath-

ered, plaited, stretehod or otherwise Tailed
from the plain pattern, must bo mado over
a closely fitted lining, tho number of pleoos
In Trhloh may bo eight, seven, six or even
five. The ordinary oloso bodice consists ot
eight plooos two fronts, two nndor arm
plooes, two side pieces and the two halves of
the baok. Tho back may be out In ono with-

out n middle souni, reducing thoreby the
number to seven. Again, tho undor arm
piece nnd tho side pieces may bo out in one,
whloh, with a divided baok, makes six
pieces, or, with a whole ono, makes Ave,

Extremely stout figures are sometimes

EVENINO OOWX.

flttocl by a ten ploco bodice, the material
usually consumed by tho under arm nnd
sldo pieces being divided Into three InsUuul
of Into tiro. This makos tho figure loss
clumsy. Tho flre and bIx pleoo bodloei nru
only suitable for slender 11 a ures, and tho
wholo baok is also to bo avoided by women
Inclined to embonpoint, ns It lnoroaseri the
nppnrent width of the body. Strictly
speaking, neither u very utout nor n very
thin figure should ever bo clothed In snug-
ly fitting garmoDts. Looso draporles draw
a kindly veil over both redundanor and
meager doss of form nnd learo the face to
speak for Itself, and, quite apnrt from tho
sonso of the old adage "Handsome Is ns
hand som o docs," plain features may bo
rendered moro attractive than beautiful
ones If they c zprefs tho cultivation, clever
ness and swtetness that boautlful ones of-

ten lack. Tlie most conventionally boau
tlful of ono's acquaintances are seldom tho
most attraothu ur the most admired.

The Illustration shows an evening gown
of cream pcuu do sole with green and roso
stripe. Tho skirt has a slight train and
is perfectly plain, The bodloo, whloh Is
cli very low, Is of aocordlon plaited green
fc:otieFellne de sole, edgod at the top byte
band of laoe Insertion. Dretelles of gold
galloon par ovor the top of the shoulder
and hold tho bodice In place. The Bleeves,
consisting of puffs of grnenmouBsellne, are
mounted so that the top leaves tho entire
upper part of the arm uncovered. Four
bands of Jot oabochuns are carried acrou
tho chest and shoulders, passing over the
top of the arms. The oollnretto Is of pink
raoussellno do sole. JUDio CHOLLKT,

Churning;.
Among tbe Arabs a practice from

time immemorial has prevailed of churn'
Ing by placing tho milk in leather skins
which were shaken or beaten nntil the
bnttcr came. Tho Huns did their churn
ing by tying a bag of milk to a short
lariat, tho other end of which was faa
tened to tho saddle, Tho horso was put
at a brisk gallop, and after n round of
some miles the churning was considered
to bo accomplished.

Faradoilcftl
Aland They ought not to allow mar

riages between cousins.
Mario Why not?
Maud Because if yon marry your

cousin your own children are scarcely
related to yon. They are only your sec
ond cousins. London Tit-Bit-

CITY FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

Ueretania and Punchbowl,

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentine 4,S. G. Wilder."

Frenh Feed nn 1 1 mid at all tlmei.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is tlie most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a closo surveil.
lance over eacii anil every
branch nnd department. The
Siiillli &. llurucs I'iiuio
Co.'s

64 Leland
Upright Styles

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make In French Wul-n-

or Ebony Finish.

Mntrrlals-Xo- ne but tlie best
Mi'Chanlain-Consrlentlo- us MorkmanslilD
Seals.- - HclentlScallydrawu and free from

breaks or overtimes.
ActlniiCarrtullv adjusted by expert rrif- -

Tonch Easy, elattlc, repotU promptly,

Ion.-Dee- p, rich, clear and full jet sri
and caytt- -

l'iano Warranted for Plv. Years
uy Lyon e

and SCHILLER PIANOS in

HAWAIIAN HEWS CO., LTD

PIANO

$1.00.
pay 3.5o you can get it

uue foou

Fischer Piano
By paying a big for
the privilege of guessing how thu

Will now on In m.,.

Call and thu
of

nize the of the
er

of mis umrti,
of is to a We

this means of more .,1.1
the of the

l'iano.

isilliellc, velvety musical

Every
u.aly.

VOSB

Slot.

FOR

BIG CANDLE

The will take on the

99

Don't when

single silver dollar
long

burn, exhibition
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) largo
show window. examine
Piano. Every lover musicwlll recog.

superior qualities "FlscE.
urand.

Everr uurchaser dnltnr.
goods entitled guess. havo

adopted lnrcelr
vertlalng high merits Fischer

contest place

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under, thn nnrfutnn
supervision or representatives from tho
prsss of Honolulu,

BICYCLVES 0
Just Received an Involco
of the Famous

i'OST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of the

HOLD CRANK FALCUNESSi
Th. Finest Whtel In the Mstktt lor

LADIHB.
Anyono wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
thpin, Each wheel is (uttranlecil by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
8ole Agent MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to
CONVEYANCING In all Its BranchGS,

COLLUCTINO,
And all liminiss Mailers of Trust.

.All Duslnosi entrusted lo Mm will
receive prompt und careful attention,

Office llonokita, Ilainnkna Hawaii

Wm. I;. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKD.

Wm, O. Irwin President and Manaeei
Clans Spreckels, ... Vice President
W.'M. Ill Hard, Secretary and Treasurct
Theo. C. Porter, - Auditoi

1UCTOHS,- -

AND

CommiBBion AgentB,
AQKNTS or TnB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FrtANCihCO. OAU

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt.

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamei
from San Francisco.

gg Satisfaction (Iuahakteed. js

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

IIOHOLULUJRON WORKS,

Utkah EsoiroES, Sugar Mill;, Boil as,
CoouiHs, Iron, Brass and liad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention caid to Bhlo:
Blaoksmithlng. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Itlce .or sale In quantities to sail

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Bort Ptroet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Atfents1' Orlcn
lul S. S. Co.

all S. S. Co.
&.

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

KOST. LBWSBS. CM, COOKS. p. J. LOHBBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting
cc2rugated iron,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention glveu to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AHAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. . Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scoicii and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANKD AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
Xltitlxatr,

Brass Sips of all Mods made 10

order.

138 nnd 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

uuuuu VX UUUIUj) LIUl
LIFE AND FIRE

iDsnrance Agents

-i-oiim Foa

ft'Eir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

JETNA

FIRE

Thoro may bo
ns good Ucor

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't como
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

r. & 13.

Paints & Compounds

Booflng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

n't.- - ,

Fon Rale bv

WM. G. IRWIN Co.,

iirii'risr.
Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

0 "uiiuing papers are 1, 2, S, and A
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con- -
rnlnftif. 1IMU1 .......... .-- vvw bmiiuiu lei'i, iney arewater proof, acid and alkali proof andrsrni 11 urnnf A l,n.....1t '..l Lt,j,iuuDiiiiiieuwinouiluf ra,!pF is tM cooIer tn one- - that, is

.Nn. i. uiso a cneaper grade of
-- , ubc uuuer mailingkeeping out insects.

nouoLELU, July 29th, 1893.
Messrs. W. G. Jrwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted 1 would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tislliHl.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. S P. and li.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
ol common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay it over tho first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter Is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Pnlnl
mil Portland Cemont

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

iatPOHTBHS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANa CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. o. Box an.

Morolimit Tailor.
SultB Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
T ICtntf Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and .Groceries.

jWOcoils delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuusna St.,

llaunfacturers and Dealers In
Ladles' uiul Genu1 Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fin A nacnrttnant n A n

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.tine work and good tit guaranteed.
Uothes cleaned and repaired.

1 1 r 1, ......

HOP IMG & COMPANY
1

Wholesale Dealers In
Chinese Silk. Ta ..j irn..i

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American uroceries,

402 Hotel Street .... Telepbon. 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY ,
25 Nouano St. '
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
vimire.Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

. . . Telephone 266. , . .

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
Wono ClIOW, Manaoer.

T ' B"K uoods. Fine Teas11 riran, H...l., VI1... .
.nH.H, .a,.,,,6, A.U(, 1,11 UQGeneral Mercbandiso

SU3 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & C- D-

commission MERCHANTS,

INSURANCE CO. .
09 HARTTORD, CONN Prorfilonj, UsrcbaudiM, Cigars; Mc,

!

iH ff UliirHl Hi.AWtw.


